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On Their Way Down 
SPILUNG OUT OF FLYING BOXCARS, U.S. paratroopers drop Into an area 21 mlles northwest of 
Seoul and nine mIles south of the 38th parallel.. Th e surprise maneuver was expected to trap thousands 
of Chinese Communist. troops. The paratroopers ha ve already linked up with advanclnlr UN rround 
troops and armor. 

MacArthur Offers · to ,Meet , 

Red Commanders at Front 
TOKYO (SATUHDAY) (UP) - Gen. Douglas MacArthur 

said today that he stood ready to "confer in the field with the 
commander-in-chief of the enemy" on settlement of the Korean 
war. 

MacArthur made the state
ment before boarding his pla-ne 
and flying to Korea on another of 
his increasingly frequent visits to 
the fighting frOnt. 

Polntln, out that United Na
tlons torces have now "sub
slantially cleared South Ko
rea of orranled Communist 
forces," lhe supreme command
er saicl that Red China's "exa,
,erUed" milital'f power haa 
eIIown Us "complete Inability" 
to earry out the conquest of Ko-
rea. 

Communls&s Routed 
MacArthur issued his statement 

shortly after American para
troopers, tankers and infantry 
routed the last big Communist 

(Daily loww.n War Map Pal'e 6) 

force in South Korea with a 
mighty nutcracker offensive above 
Seoul. 

Thousands of skytrOOJMIfS 
dropped north of the Korean 
capital In a record airdl'op whJch 
put a 20,OOO-man Red army Into 
panicky fJII'M. The U.S. 187th 
airborne rel'iment captured 
Monsan, key transport hub 21 
miles northwest of Seoul, lOOn 
after It showered down from 145 
rreat carl'O planes. Simultan
eously, armored forces slashed 
18 miles Into the Communist 
flank to link up with the para
troopers. 
MacArthur sa id that China faces 

"imminent military collapse" at 
~ny time the UN sees !it to throw 
open the Manchurian border to the 
Allied forces. 

QuesUons Are Political 
He declared that the fundamen

tal questions of the Korean con
tlIct "continue to be poUtical in 
nature and must flnp the r answer 
In the diplomatic sphere," but he 
Issued an outright bid tor a mili
tary conference "in the field" to 
settle the military issue. 

P!ane Wreckage 
Sighted in Atlantic 

WASHINGTON (m - Airforce 
ofCicials reported Friday that a 
search plane had sighted "nares 
and lights and wreckage" at a 

(Story on fale 5) 

spot in the north Atlantic where 
an aidorce trllnsport is believed 
down with 53 persons aboard. 

(The SAC said the home ad
dresses listed were those of next 
of kin.) 

Capt. M. Dudek. wife. Mabel Dudek. 
2512 South 75th street. We. t Allis. Wis. 

Capt. R . L. WitkOWSki. mother. Anna 
M. Placzek. 3033 A . South Plymouth ave
nue Milwauke, Wis. 

Capt. P B. Za lac. wife. 2132 East 99th 
street~ ChJcago. 

Staff. Sirt. C. E . Adler. mother. Mr •. 
.lohn B . Adler. 27175 West Relnder road. 
Groose Ilt\e. Mich. 

Capt. E. D. Zabawa. Wife. 2533 Elder 
Plaln. Franklin Park. lit. 

Capt. S P . Lutjeanl. wife. 705 Bromp
ton. Chicago. 

Capt. L. E . RaIferty. ,,'If. bld". 3205 
Apt. 3, Farnsworth, Great Lakes, TIL 

Cap t. H . S. Vlneent. wUe. No. 10 N. 
MAin street. SancJwlct\. 01. 

Capt T. R. Kelley. wl!e. 1G34 West 
Morse S. E .• Chicago. lll. 

Cpl. Jack R. Crow. mother. Viola 
Crow, 2657 Central avenue, Detroit Mich. 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

KOREAN FRONT - Para
troopers link up with armored 
column to trap 20,000 Reds; enemy 
fights back in places, flees in oth
ers; MarArthur offers to talk to 
Red commanders at front, flies to 
front; says South Korea "substan
tially cleared "of Reds. 

PARIS - Cabinet raises mini
mum wages from 64 to 74 francs 
(18 to 21 cents) to stop spread
ing strike wave; rail strike ex
tended. 

PEARL HARBOR - Atomlo 
weapon experiments at Eniwetok 
are shrouded in tightest secrecy; 
Russian subs can still enter area 
for eye-witness information. 

LIVERPOOL Former Czech 
ambassador to Indja, Dr. Bohu
slav KratochVil, arrives in Eng
land to seek political refuge. 

* * * 
UN Wel(omes 
'Ma('s' Bid 

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. uP! -
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's offer 
to negotiate with the Chinese com
mander in the field was welcomed 
Friday night by United Nations 
sources, to whom it came as a 
surprise. 

Amerlcan Bources said tllat tbe 
United states 'mission to the UN 
- which is the go-between for 
the world orl'anlzation and the 
Pentagon - had no advance 111-
rormatlon that Ma.cArthur plan
ned .to make his far-reaching 
statement. 
The reaction of other UN sources 

reflected relief that MacArthur 
had taken the initiative in seek
ing to end the Korean war. 

But many had expected, after 
Britain's grudging agreement to 
permit a new crossing at the 38th 
parallel, that the UN would form
ulate a new statement of princi
ples on a Far Eastern settlement 
that would ha ve been broader than 
MacArthur's military phrased 
blunt statement. 

MacArthur's statement gen
erally was interpreted here as an 
olive branch with a bayonet in 
the foliage. The UN supreme 
field com\llander told Peiping 
bluntly that it could not win the 
\var in Korea and that if the 
forces of the UN - of which 
American GI's comprise 48 pel' 
cent - were unleashed to strike 
at the Asiatic mainland, it would 
be 'Clisastrol.AS to Communist 
China. 

But MacArthur made it clear 
that he had no intention of dis
cussing the political aspects of 
the Far East as a condition for 
ending the Korean war. 

TRUMAN SPEECH BROADCAS,!: 

NEW YORK (IP)- The Ameri
can broadcasting company said 
Friday it will carry the spech by 
President Truman to the foreign 
ministers of 21 inter-American 
nations next Monday in Wash
ington. The address will be broad
cast from 3 to 3:30 p .m., (Iowa 
time). 

I Clamor Mounts 
Demanding 
O'Dwyer Quit 

(Prom. Ule Wlr. 8"f.'aell 

NEW YORK - A key witness 
at the senate crime hearings here 
was suspended as vice-president 
of the AFL firemen's union Fri
day amid mounting demands for 
the resignation of William O'Dwy
er a~ ambassador to Mexico. 

John P. Crane, wbo tetU
fled that he rave O'Dwyer $10.-
000 In unreported campalen 
contributions. was sllSpcnded 
by President John P. Redmond 
of the International Alloelalton 
of Flrefll'hters arter Crane re
fused hla ultimatum 10 quit. 
O'Dwyer denied - and repeated 

his denials - that he ever had 
received the controversial $10,000 
when he was running lor mayor 
of New York, but .clamor for his 
ouster swelled. 

Invettil'ate O'Dwyer 
Two congressional committees 

already have asked federal pros
ecutors and tax collectors to study 
sharply co~Jicting testimony con
cerning O'Dwyer for any eVidence 
of perjury or tax evasion. 

Tobey predJcted at II. news 
conference that O'DwYer'. sta
tllS as ambassador "m1I'b& be 
broul'ht uP" before the forell'n 
relations committee, which only 
II. few months aro approved his 
appontmenl. 

Chairman Estes Kefauver (D
Tenn.) has said that he will leave 
the crime committee 11 it Is con
tinued beyond its scheduled March 
31 deadline. He pleaded the press 
of other senate business and said 
the investigation should be turned 
over to a national crime cDmmis
sion. 

Oppeset Comm!Uee Deatb 
But Tobey and Sen. Alexander 

Wiley (R-Wis.), the two Repub
lican members of the committee, 
DPPOSed letting the committee die. 

Tobey laid he personally 
would prefer to have the In
vesttl'aUon continued Indefinite
ly. But he added lhat a 60-
day extension will JMlrmlt Ii to 
"come pre~r near .1...... . .... 
sOlDe or the rotten spots-their 
name Is lel'lon." 

The committee took a Goad 
Friday holiday but will resume 
hearings today with testimony 
from three witnesses. They are 
Louis Farrell, a Des Moines 
wholesale liquor dealer; Sianey 
A. Brondson, described as a Mil
waukee, Wis., betting commis
sioner, and Abner "Longle" ZwlU
man, alleged associate of Frank 
Costello. 

Kefauver Opposes 
Legalized Gambling 

NEW YORK (IP) - The chair
man of the U.S. senate crime rn
vestigating committee says "le
galized gambling is not the 
answer" to the problem in this 
country. 

Sen. Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.) 
expressed !this view in a state
ment recorded for broadcast Fri
day night on the CBS program, 
"Hear It Now." 

He said this will be noted in 
his committee's report to the 
senate on its year-long investiga
tion of organized crime in the 
U.S. The committee's work ends 
March 31 under present authori
zation. 

While Kefauver did not sayan 
the program what he does con
Sider the answer to gambling 
and allied criminal activity, he 
previously has asserted that the 
major part of the job is for 
local people. He added that the 
committee would recommend 
the strengthening of certain la~,rs 
to make interstate criminal op
erations more difficult. 

All June, August ROTC Grads 
To Be Called To Active Duty 

11I.lly 10... ""'01 

Old Man Winter Does It Again 
SNOW PLOWS MOVING IN TANDEM cleated North Dubuque street Friday afternoon less than an 
hour after the snow started to faJl. The plows were on their way to rescue more than a dOllen car 
which became stalled on the North Dubuque street hJll at the edl't of Iowa Clb. Plowa cleared the 
street, cinders were spread for the cars to ollmb tll e hili-and the now lrnored all the workers and 
covered the stred araln. 

Mercury to Rise 
Today After Friday's 
2 -Inch Snow Storm 

A Good Friday storm blew 
across Iowa Friday and blanketed 
Iowa City with a fresh two-Inch 
coating of snow. 

Northerly winds up to 25 miles 
an hour caused considerable 
drlCtln,lt on all hl«hways north ann 
west of Iowa City and motorists 
were advised not to attempt week
end trlps except In cases ot emer
gency. 

Just as Iowa CiHans thoul'ht 
Thursday's thawing tempera
tures were an end to the winter 
hanl'over, drizzllnr rain turned 
to snow at mid-afternoon Fri
day but ended early In thl! eve
nin&'o The thermometer dipped 
from a hleh of ,. derrees at 2 
a.m. to zz at 11 p.m. 
Several plane flights in and out 

ot Iowa C4ty were cancelled Fri
day, but air travel was resumed 
as the storm subsided. 

Buses to and from here were 
funning about an hour and one
half late. while traffic on the 
Crandic line between Iowa City 
and Cedar Rapids was normal. 

In other sections of Iowa, 
snow up to six inches swirled 
sbut many hll'hways and stopped 
much of Ihe Easter weekend 
I'ra vel. Visl blJii7 ran red from 
zero to 400 feet. 
~now also pelted the northern 

areas of Minnesota, Wisconsin 
31ld Mlchigan. 

However, the weatherman pre
dicted warmer readings for Iowa 
City today, with a high of 40 
forecast, Easter Sunday is ex
pected to see rising temperatures 
with some precipitation. 

~ Finec.1 $3 Each for 
Delinquent Licenses 

Iowa City's first license tl'.g vio
lators were fined $3 each by 
Judge Emil G. Trott in police 
court Friday. 

The two men, John J. Clear, 
419 S. Madison street, and Glenn 
D. Putney, Burlington, were also 
fined $12.50 each for driving 
without valid drivers' licenses. 

1.3 Percent Rise in (ost 
Of Living in One Month 

('r ...... Wire 8ft .. lee. ) 

WASJIINGTON - The co t of living ro c 1.3 {X'rccnt from 
Jan. 15 to Feb. 15 and set [l new r('COrd, the hllT('[lu or labor sta
tistics announced Friday. 

The bureau' ind x figure was high enough 10 giv(' I -million 
non-operating railroad workers 
a six-cent hourly pay rise. Ac
tually they mny not lIet that 
much, however, because the In
crease would exceed the govern
ment's wage cellini. 

The bureau of labor stallstlc~ 
announced two Indexes for Feb. 
15. Under Its new style computa
tion, the month's Increase was 1.3 
percent, bringing the index to 
183.8 percent or the 1935-39 base 
period. 

This was ell'ht percent bll'her 
than the level for June, 1950, 
before the Korean nl'Mlnl' be
I'an, and 9.5 percent .. bove a 
year al'o. 
The tood index went to 226 

percent 01 the 1935-39 average. 
That was an 11.3 percent increase 
over last June and a 16 percent 
Increase over a year ago. Every
thing went up except eggs, bul
ter, green beans, fresh tomatoes 
and canned peas. 

The bureau said recently that 
retail food prices In ell'M key 
lIitles dropped two-~nth8 of one 
percent durlnr the I .. t two 
decline In food price. since last 
declne n food prces Ince last 
October. Tid!! will be reflected 
In tbe bureau's next overall 
report. 
Wearing apparel rose 1.8 percent 

in the month epdini Feb. 15, 
with women's spring coats "much 
higher" than last April. Most 
types of men's clothing also were 
up. 

House furnishings rose 1.L per
cent, reflecting higher prices for 
sheets, curtains, rugs, bedsprings, 
washing machines and gas ranges. 

Higher prices for hard and soft 
coal pushed the fuel, electricity 
and refrleeration index up four
tenths of one percent, althoueh 
average gal and electricity bills 
remained unchanged. 

To Introduce Bill 
Asking S 1.S-Million 
Raise in SUI Budget 

't)AVENPORT liP! - Rep. Fred 
&chwengel (R-OuvEnport) said 
Friday he would sponsor lin 
amendment In lhe towa legl la
ture to boos~ a propo. ed ap1)ro· 
prJalion tor SUI by $1.5-mllllon. 

The state representative said 
he felt on annllal appropl'lotlon 
or $5.7-million whiCh the sena te 
appropriation committee has 
recommended for the university 
was not enough to meet the In
stitution's needs. 

chwenl'el said that when 
the appropriation bill come 
before the hou e next week he 
will offer an amendment to 
add another 51.S-mllllon to 
Gov. WUllam S. &ard ley's 
recommendation of an annual 
appropriation of S5.G-mllllon. 

The university is In need of 
additional funds, Schwengel said, 
to meet maintenance costs and 
grant salary increases to faculty
men and staff members. 

Me:mwhile, Justice T. G. Ga r
field or Ames. president 01 the 
SUI Alumni association, said he 
has written all association mem
bers asking them to urge their 
state senators and representatives 
to provide adequate funds for the 
university. 

"Everyone of us, I am cer
tain, wants every reasonable eco
nomy practiced in the expendi
ture of state public (unds. But to 
practice "economy" at the ex
pen.se or the quality of hi,her 
education ayailable to our Iowa 
young people is a false economy, 
in these or any other times," 
Garfield said in the letters. 

Army Lowers 
April Draft 
To 40,000 

WASHINGTON lIP} The 
army announced Friday it will 
call into active service about 
10,000 reserve officer training 
corps studen t who will traduate 
flam collell 5 this summer. 

The announcement said the 
order affected all tudenli who 
hne been cnnlled In &be 
enior ROTC pro&TUII and. that 

aU would be co~lon 'J 
durlnf July , AUl'\llt Ilnd ep
tember. 
The students will be ordered 

to thejr basic bronch ervice 
choals for about 90 days Im

medi tely otter storting their nc
tlve duly. 

All Members Included 
The order Includes all ROTC 

members who have been deferred 
[r"<lm se lective ervlee In order to 
compl te their education. The 
active duty call olio aHect 
ROTC members who have not 
I'xeeuted delerment agreements 
bUl who have had less th 1'1 two 
y ars prior clive ervlce as of
ficers or enlisted men. 

MeanwhIle, In a .urpriae 
move , Ihe army slashed i 
April draft call rrom ...... 
mell to to,OOO. 
The Drmy explained that it was 

eettinll twice the number at vol
unteers and losln, for fewer men 
in Korea than wal xpected when 
the April c 1I for 80,000 draftees 
was Issued Feb. I. 

Officers Needfcl 
Deren. oCticlalJ id not her 

fllctor In the draft reduction was 
the need tor a ar ater proportion 
or junlol' olflcers to h Jp the 
ormy train nd absorb recrul . 
ThiS need will be taken care of, 
In part, by the 10,000 ROTC stu
dpn ts who will enter the army o. 
econd lieutenants. 

Dewlte Che challl'e In clran 
plarur. tbe army expects to 
meet Its 1.6-mlJJlon man ,oal 
by June 30. It now baa about 
1.4-mllJlon men. 

It hope that volunte ring will 
continue at the monthly rille of 
28,000 established durlna Janu
ary and February. tt the May and 
June drn(1S are held (0 the April 
figure of 40,000 and the volun
t en keep comine in at the cur
rent r te the army will be only 
11,000 shor~ of Its mork at the 
end or June. 

Army o!llclals said that the rc
du ~ed draft was not expecied to 
intertere with plans lor releas
Ing re ervlsts or for speeding up 
the rotaUon at battie veterans 
from Korea . 

To Releue Reserves 
As i tant Seclelary of Defense 

Anna Rosenberg has told con
ires that the army hopes to start 
releasing reservists in the near 
future. She set no date. 

Some army atncla ... _ aile 
possibility of deereued vol
unteerlnl' aa a rea.1t of lIIe 
radical reduction In the dratl 
un for April They noled "'" 
many YOUftl' men, parUeular17 
thOte Just ltarttlll' their 001-
lel'e edaeations, had beeIl vel
UD tee""r in &he bope the,. 
would I'et a hUd aun in &he 
army before bet.... drafted. 

With the 'actIJ ~tabllshed, 
MaCArthur Implied, the Chinese 
Commulll.t leaders should now 
'6e more wttllnr to come to 
a,reement on tlte Korean prob
lem without the nel'oU.tlonl be
Inr "burdened by cl'traneous 
matter. not directly related to 
Korea - auch .. Formoaa or 
China's leal In tbe United Na
tions." 

MacArthur scoffed at Com
munist China's 'exagg rated and 
vaunted military pbwer." He said 
Red China lacked the indus trial 
base to [laht a modern war nnd 
had been unable to overcome thnt 
handicap by recklessly throwing 
mosses of men at the UN lines. 

BERLIN - Lett .. , labor un
Ionists of 18 countries map all-out 
offensive to wreck plans for re
armament of W .. stern Europp.. 
Speakers call for mass strikes anil 
"action plans" to dispute Western 

Christians End Holy Week Mourning La Prensa ,Editor 
land from "Communist tyranny Sti!1 Not Located 

These officials pointed out, 
however, that the announced 
May draft for 80,000 can easily 
be retained and the caU lor June 
set at that fillure or higher If 
the rate of volunteering falls of!. 

Man Dies In Fire; 
Children Unharmed 

production. • 
MANILA - Phitlpplne IrooPi 

capture 42 Huk rebels poised to 
free 30 alleged top-ranking Com
munists from prison. 

Hast. Makes Waste - $5,000 Worth 
CHARLESTON, W. VA . (.If') - A rock pile cost thieves 

$1I,00Q early Friday, Detective Capt. Dewey Williams reported. 
He told this story: 
The burglars backed an old truck up to the basement 

garage enterunce to a billiard parlow, placed a two-by-slx timber 
against the dQOr and kept backing. 

They tore down Ihe door and succeeded In gettin, a heavy 
safe contalnin, $11,000 Into the truck. 

As they drbve away, they apparently decided to take a short 
cut through a yard . 

"The crazy fools," Williams !ald, "ran over a rock pile, the 
sate bounced out ' and they kept going." 

W\l1hlms said police found the truck nearby, and were look
In, lor two men reported to hllve been In it. 

(Fr ... &lie Wire Seryleu) 

The traditional Holy Week of 
mourning ended Friday night. 

Christians of many lands pre
pared today to celebrate the 
Easter mjracle of Jesus Christ's 
resurrection in a world now be
set by anxiety and fear. 

Worshippers thronged churches 
of the old world and the new tor 
Good Friday devotions on the 
anniversary of the crucifixion. 
Pllgrims moved {rom shrine .to 
sh rine In the drought-parched 
Holy Land. 

Stock exchanges in the United 
States, Canada and many other 
countries closed. Late shoppers 
for Easter finer~ thronged de
partment stores. 

Thousands or EuroJlUIII and 
many Amerlean. made the 
Good Frida, pill'rimal'e alonl' 
tbe wlndlnr Via Dolorosa In 

old walled Jerusalem, where 

Christ carried h1a croll to Cal-
vary. 

In a medieval Roman Catholic 
service Friday night at the Bas
ilica of the Holy Sepulchre In 
Jerusalem, a symbolic figure was 
taken from a cross, bathed, 
anointed and laid in a tomb. 

For the first tlme in three 
decades, a Christian religious 
service was held In the Cenacul
um on Mt. Zion, scei1e of the Last 
Supper. 

About 8,000 pilgrims and tour
ists ga thered In !\Ome for the 
Easter holidays .and the spiritual 
exercises ending Holy Week. 
Many attended Go9d Friday ser
vices In Roman chlrrches, coming 
from France, the United States, 
Germany, Spatn and other Euro
pean countries. 

Many A_rlcana were IUIIOnc 
crowds who ftoelle4 Into the 
IiUle Gennan vUlaae 01 Kon
nenreuth &0 He the 0G0d Fri-

day "mlrade of Kunnersreulh," 
but they were cUsappolnted. 

According to legend and the 
stories of townspeople, the marks 
of Christ's wounds on the cross 
appear on the face, hands and 
leet or Therese Neumann, 53-
year-old German woman, who 
claims \p see holy visions. But 
nothing happened Friday. 

Thouaands of spectators 
~bed rlles at Novotaa, P.I., 
a Manila suburb, where lCIores 
of Flacellan&s, seeklhr alone
menl for their sins, beal eaeh 
other'. backa into bloody pul .... 

The Flagellants are members 
of an extremist reUgious sect 
wllo scouree and whip them
selves In an outgrowth at a 12th 
century practice of self-caatilJa
tion. 

On Formosa, Chiang Kai-Shek 
Ie Chinel;e Nationalist Christlans 
in Good Friday prayers 'for the 
deliverance of the Chinese maln-

and oppression." 
Roman Catholic and Protestant 

Episcopal cburches in New York 
City held three-hour services, be
g!nnlng at noon, to commemorate 
Chrlst's three-hour agony on the 
cross. Loud speakers carried the 
services to thousands on the 
sidewalks. 

In Cbarltlton, W.Va., con
victed murderer Robert Bal
lard BaUer, aeateneed to die on 
Good Frida,., had his We 
spared by Gov. Olle,. PaUenon. 

The governor commuted the 
penalty to life imprisonment on 
recommendation or sentencing 
Judge JacJuon Savage, who said 
he did "not {eel right in my 
heart a bout It." 

Outdoor amphitheaters and 
hllltop sltes In California, Ari
zona, Colo(ado, Oklahoma and 
other states were prepared for 
sunrlae Ea.wr services. 

BUENOS AHt~, ARGENTINA 
{\P\-The whereabouts of Dr. Al
berto Gainn Paz, director of the 
closed Independent newspaper La 
Prensa, who disappeared two days 
ago, remained a mystery Friday 
night. 

A jOint congressional committee 
which took control of Las Prensa 
for a thorough investigation said 
Paz probably had fled in an at
tempt to hamper the investigation. 

Friends said they did not know 
whether he still was in Argentins 
or had gone abroad. 

Paz disappeared alter the com
mltttee ordered hjs detention for 
15 days. He lut was seen at the 
local airport Wednesday, when he 
was refused passage on. a plane 
to Ul'lI(Ua.y on the grounds his 
papers were not in order. He said 
he wanted to go there to spend 
Easter with his mother. 

PERSHING. lAo ftI'I - Lewi. 
Dudley, 23, died Friday in flamel 
that destroyed his four-room 
home. 

Five children ned without harm, 
but Dudley'S wife was burned 
about the arms lind face as II'.! 
attempted to rescue her husband. 

.We Want You To Re
ceive Your Daily Iowan 
Deep IIIOW er lIM __ Iller .r 
u, iliad abeaI .. " k~ ,... 
(rom reeel..... ,.... DaUr 
........ It'. h r.rtaat IIIa& ,0 ... It ..., .. ,.. II , •• 
Iowan ..... " reaeMt ~ ... 117 , 
L .... , ..u I-alii. 'l'Iae DaD, 
I_an oinula&fon dept., aael 
we'll He t.ba& ,oe ~ ,.oan 
wUhout delay. 
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400,000 Wi II Die - If -

Of today's ]jving Iowans, 400,000 will die of cancer if the 
present death rate continues. And one of every five Americans 
will eventually develop cancer if the present incidence continues. 

These are startling facts. They are really hardly believable. 
But they are true. 

April will be cancer control moMh in Iowa and we hop,e 
townspeople and students will bear these faets In mind wilen 
they are aIIked to contribute to the American Cancer floclety. 

In 1949, 3.782 Iowans died of cancer. One-third to one-half 
of this number could probably have been saved through early 
detection, and treatment, according to the society. 

For the past few years, the Iowa division of the society has 
undertaken an extensive education program. This program officially 
received part of the credit for producing results shown by a report, 
for 1949 of the division of cancer control of the state department of 
health , that for the first time in years there was an actual decrease 
in the cancer deaths ... whereas nationally the rate continued to 
cHmb. 

At present, 38 cents of every dollar contributed by Iowans 
goes directly to research; 25 cents to national projects recommended 
by the national research council; and the Iowa division is granting 
an additional 13 cents to the SUI college of medicine to equip, 
maintain and expand its research laboratory. . 

Each person who contributes to the society ned month will 
be ' perr.,nally helpinc to lower the estimates that medical 
authorities have made that nearly 400,000 Iowans nOw living 
will die of cancer unless somethlDg Is done. . ... 

;Je hope every townsperson and every student will plan on 
maki'hg a contribution to the American Cancer society sometime 
during April. 

PReviews . .. 
and Postscripts 

By JACK LARSEN 

The, Problems (Sob) of Tear Jerking -
There's a kind of unuttered crl- war was the most immediate issue, 

tical dogma which Says that melo
drama has no place as an ·art form. 
And while most of the samples of 
meloarama we get tend to justify 
an if-it's-melodrama-it-can·t-be
good ."stand, a blanket thumbs 
dowrt against the breed Is cer
tainly not justified if a notable 
specimen comes along. 

A similar prejudice extends 
10 thai 'ype of hl,hly emotion
al drama known .. the tear 
jerker and ,enerally reprded 
as exclusively tor the ladles 
who enjoy weeplD, into their 
hankies. 

Now there's nothing, in my op
inion, like a good tear jerker -
unless. of course, you, too, hold 
that a story can't be a tear jerker 
and be good. 

In "respcctable" circles the tear 
jcrker i~ out-of-date. Its pubUc is 
limited; Variety calls It "femme 
trade potential." and of times, ex
cept by that "femme trade," it is 
consicicred beneath contempt. 

It appcars that we no Jonger 
place the premium on dealing un
abashedly with the , tenderer emo
tions we did in days of not-so
distant yore, when this very kind 
of story was suprcme. T~e decline 
of tpe tear jerlu!r -was' deserved on 
general principles of t$lste but 

, tpe. )Vhole!\3le critical c,ondemna
tipn of it is part , and parcel of 
the tenor of ' the times. 

.The popular emotions Iodal' 
are of the violent. lDU1~rsonal 
,ki~d: patrlotlam, fear, hatred, 
- ph),slcal violence per Ie. 
Physical - and now Pflycholo
,Ical - anrulsh are most In de
mlQld. The majority of Nor1h 
Americans under iwe .. ty-one 
Jlrefer pictures In which bodies 

. fall in epidemic propot11oDl. 
. The only passion whiclt remains 
dominant over all is still love -
natcherly - although for the most 
part it Is still treated anything 
but natcherly. 

It a story comes along with 
sombre, weepy overtones, fre
quently, mood alone becomes pro
vocation for negative criticism. , 

It is al1-too easy, when dealJng 
with the most intimate of human 
"passions." to ladle out the goo 
extra-thick out 'Of uncertainty as 
how to handle weighty sentiment 
graccful1y;." But the ' recreation of 
moments of human weakness 
needn't be awkward, or be consid .. 
ered reprehensible lust because 
it has been attempted. 

TheM were Hme of the 
ibou,b*a I medUated upon af· 
ter .. In, "No si4 SeIlP for 
M",' lui llUIlDler, reldDdled 
apln bJ DeWi &bat "Slnee You 
Weld Awa),," &la" dta. ame., 
... Jert.en. wu rewraln, to 
tnD. 

"Since You Went Away" remains 
my all-time favorite of its spe
cie. With but a very few instances 
where it resorted to treacle, it 
was a movin.. film convincingly 
performed by a downright stu
pendous, cast. 

"To Each His Own," as polished 
and as adult a production as one 
could ask, was shrugged oll by 
many critics who overlooked Oli
via DeHavilland's great perform
ance because the film was frankly 
a tear jerker. 

NOW, If objections to the tear 
jerker are over its treatment. 
there Is frequently legitimate pro
vocation; the faucets of bathos 
and pathos, when opened in Hol
lywood, often do flow into pools 
of maudlin melodrama. But I don't 
feel this warrants a generalized 
prejudice against all candida tes, 
for this involves ignoring the cx
cellences of an entirc production 
for minor story considerations. 

Of course, it we are to intcrpret 
the term as one of derogation, I 
suppose there's no defense for tho 
tear jerker. But I'm inclined to 
be indulgent on its behalf, even 
it I've not seen one yet which 
didn't go overboard at least once 
while plowing through the diffi
cult terrain between sentiment 
and sentimentality. 

At least, I h10ve no personal 
obJeetlon to ih'e term, since I 
believe forlhrlChl drama can 
evoke sobl without resorlln, to 
Buperchar,ed sentiments and the 
accompaniment of tear-pluckln, 
IItrinp. 

In other words, I see no rea
son why the term tear jerker 
should HAVE to have unfavorable 
connotations. I get considerable 
enjoyment from looking about me 
in a .theater aoo finding handker
chiefs out in profusion. I like the 
idea of a group's being collective
ly moved bY,something a story has 
"brought home" to them. 

J think it's all very fine It 
those tears have been evoked by 
LEGITIMATE situations. I only 
wish I could join In thc sniffling 
as impressed as I oUlmcs am. 

Cleopatra', Stomach 
Revealed . Her Habits 

CINCINNATI (IP) - Cleopatra , 
the crocodile from whose stomach 
bottles, rocks and an assor.ment of 
thin" were taken more than a 
year ago, died Fl'iday at the Cln
c1imati zoo. 

She had been back to her old 
habitit. An autopsy dlselosed three 
10ft drink botUes in Cleo', stom
teh, alon, with a small piece of 

Made back in 19U while the brick and 8 stonc. 
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Letters to Leqislators ... 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Concerning "A Bad Law," and 
"And Property." 

I cannot agree with Mr. Blake
ney entirely as to disobeying the 
law. I agree that the law is bad, 
and not exactly a law one woUld 
expect to find in a democracy, but 
I cannot convince myself that the 
only way to protest is to disobey 
it. 

II enough people are aginst the 
law then it should be removed 
from the statutes by democratic 
means. I suggest all those against 
the law here at SUI, write their 
representatives in the national 
government. 

Disobeying the law is just as 
bad as the law itself. and com
batting one evil with another is 
not a democratic or good way t(l 
operate in a nation that is sup
posed to be free, and a salesman 
of freedom throughout the world. 

If this nation were as democrat
ic toward all as it claims, and had 
fewer of these fascist laws on the 
books, then we would not need a 
law forcing our young men to tight. 
They would light to preservc the 
frecdom they havc. As it is, they 
are fighting a war to preserve a 
law which is taking away their 
freedom, and rights. 

l'tegarding Mr. Beerman's letter, 
since we find it necessary to own 
property, we must protect it. I 
agree with him there, but I disa
gree with thc idea that we must 
resort at times to killing to pro
tect that property. Just beca use 
we have killed in the past is no 
reason we must enter another war. 
War has never solved any prob
lems before, that with undcrstand
ing could have been solved peace
ably. 

War has always resulted in 
enormous waste of lifc and limb. 
Aren't we civilized enough to find 
a way through the UN to stop this 
waste and protect our property , 
if it is our property to protect? 

I believe that Mr. Michener 
should have given 10 years of his 
life for that violation of the na
tion's law, but I also believe that 
this law is unjust and should be 
abolished before others have to 
pay 10 years 01 their lives for a 
folly such as the conscription act. 
The only fair law is to do away 
with it in a democratic way; by 
wl'iting your representative anei 
protesting. 

Vcrnon Morten, A4 

Crucifixion Painting 
Finds First Home 
At Forest Lawn 

HOLLYWOOD (~The world's 
largest religious painting, "The 
Crucifixion," has finally found a 
permanent home after 55 years of 
wandering - mostly from one 
stora~e vault to anothcr as a dust
catcher. 

The hure canvas that Ignace 
Paderewski, the late Polish 
premier and world - renowned 
pianist. commissioned from Pol
ish arlist Jan Styka back In 
the '70's, was dedicated form
aUy for public view Good Fri
day at Forest Lawn Memorial 
park in Glendale. 

Artist Styka, whose brushcs and 
paLette were blessed by Pone Lroo 
XIII before he began thc gigantic 
task, never lived to see his mas
t(;rpiet'e Hnd a permonent hanl!
ing. He died in Rome in 1925. 
1'ravelers in '~urop ~aw it at its 
first exhibition in Poland in 1895. 
In 1898 it was shown in Moscow· 

In 1900 the painting was brought 
to America in one section to be 
displayed at the st. Louis exposi
tion. But when prof)'loters failed 
to meet import ta){es the paintin~ 
was stuffed away in storage -
for 40 years with the exception of 
a brief appearance at thc Chicago 
Opera house in 1936. 

It was too titanic for most ex
hibition places. It measures 195 
feet by 45 feet. It depicts the Cru
cifixion with J ,000 life-size fi
gures. 

So Hubert Eaton, of Forest 
Lawn, acquired it and built a 
$I.S-milllon bulldlnr. called the 
"Hall of CrucIfixion" to contain 
U. 

In the scene, dominated overall 
by an amber glow, Chdst stands 
clad in on intense white robe, 
alone, his head lifted to the shae 
of light that pierces a forcboding 
grey-black overcast. 

At his feet beside the cross lie 
the scarlet robe and the crown of 
thorns. 

The two thievcs who will. bc 
crucified with him stand nearby 
with fettered hands. 

The order of execution Is be
In, read. A Roman centurion 
mounted on a white horse and 
aided by foot t soldiers (J,h" 
back crowds stream in, UP the 
hill from JerUlialem. 

Mary, mother of Jcsus, the dis
ciple, John, and Lazarus, wilo 
arose from the dead at Christ's 
touch, stand clos!) by In sorrow. 

Mary Magdalene, the scarlet WD

man who wiped Christ's feet wLth 
her hair, crouching In anguish. 

And peering out of the hcad of 
one of the witnesses is Styka's 
own face, a self-portrait he paint
ed as his signature to the work. 

The Mam moth Cave 

~E;~~~n St~1·'Xo~ of ~~~~!,~to ~~!~."' ~,~,~~~,~ 
partment expert George F. K - American bad habit of assuming Elaborating on his conviction 

that substantial changes will oc
nan predicted this week that t e that there is something final and cur in Russia without a war, he 
Russian people eventually will positive about a military decision added: 
overthrow the present Soviet rp- - that it Is the cnding of some- "There can be no genuine 
gime, and suggested a long-range thing, and the happy ending, stabiUty in any system which 
United States policy based on rather than a beginning," Kennan is based on the evil and weak-
that conviction. wrote. ness in man's nature ... the 

Asserting that the Russian "There could, of course, be crueliies, the untruths, the 
government can be changed no greater error than tbis. endless deriding of man's na-
without a war, Kennan appealed quite apart from any conslder- ture practiced in the concen-
to Amcrica to shape its policy to dion of the blood and sacrifice tration camps; all these lnstltu-
encourage an anti-Soviet uprising which war involves." tions or the polloe state, tbough 
in Russia. Warning that the democracies they may first have someth.inA' 

In "Foreign Affairs" . - and America in particuLar - of the lurid fascination that 
Writing in the April issue of have no right to expect the es- manifestations or dan,er and 

the quarterly publication "For- tabLishment in RUSSia of a poli- anarchy always exert in a well
eign AHail·s." the state depart- tical and economic system identi- regulated ind composed so
ment expert said that in the cal to their own. Kennan said ciety, sooner or later end up -
event war proved unavoidabLe, that' a continued absence of a like SOme stale and repetitious 
thc U.S. must make it plain that ma~or war will permit the com- J.'ornography - by boring ev
it would be fighting the Com- lng of "a different Russia ." erybody, jncluding those who 
munist regime and not the Rus- Th's, he said. would be "toler- practice them." 
sian people. ant, communicative and forth- Kennan said the U.S. should 

"We will get nowhere with an right in its relations with other continue to exert "the influence 
attitude bf emotional indignation states and people." of example." 
directed toward an entire people." Imp&tient Well Wishers He said that America's policy 
he wrote. "No members of future Rus- must be given "meaning and sub-

Kennan, at present on leave sian governments will be aided stance by something which goes 
from the state department to "'y dortrinaire and impatient deeper and Looks further ahead 
wOI'k at Princeton university's well-wishers in the West who than the mere prevention of war 
In~ titute for Advanced Studies, is luok to them just because they or the frustration of imperialis
one of America's leading expert'.; are seeking a decent alternative tic expansion." 
on Russia. to what we know today as Bol- This quantity, he added, "Is a 

It was he who once wrote In shevism, to produce in short or- question of the spirit and purpose 
"For gn Affairs" under the der a replica of the Western of American national life itself." 
name of "Mr. X" and helped 
launch America's policy of "g~t 
tough with Russia" in 194'. 

Kennan took a long view of tpe 
cold war and appealed for '·a 
policy looking further ahead th,a'n 
the simple prevention of war Qr 
the . frustratiol) of imperialisW 
expansion. h 

He recalled that the Germans 
'learned to their sorrow the im
nossibility of combatting slrq,ul
taneously both the - Russian 
people and thc Soviet govetn-
ment." , ... 

Kennan stressed that 
against Russia would in no w 
bring closcr the .establishmcllt 
a government there wjth whi 
"we ourselves could. . . li 
casily; the kind which wou 
permit the existence of a mu 
more stable world order; the ki 
to which it would be both reall 

BBC's TV Diet Too Appealing 
LONDON liP) - Lord Horder. 

the King's own doctor, has told 
fat folk they can't have the secret 
television diet that's changing 
200-pound women into Ava Gard
ners right before their eyes. 

He told the TV-viewers that 
50,000 demands for the diet show
ed th at most applicants hadn't 
taken seriously enough an earlier 
warning by the BBC, which is 
putting on the show, not to diet 
without consulting a doctor. 

What made the news even 
tou,ber to take for chubby view
ers was the fact that Lord Hord
er was followed by plenty of 
visual evidence that the diet 

200 when lhey started the regime 
Feb. 27 showed charms whittled 
back by impressive figures. 

The three-month diet, designed 
to whip even the stubbornest 
"rubbcr tirc" back into linc. gives 
the dicter an intake of 1,000 calor
ies a day among a special list of 
foods. So far, details of the diet 
have becn kept from the public. 

The TV slimming program start
ed modestly as part of a cookery 
show. But the producers under
estimated thc number of Britons 
who think they're too lat. The pro
ject ballooned ovcrnight into a 
nationaL (0)Jic of convcrsation. a 
subject 101' newspaper cartoonists, 
and a controversy among medical 

women who were nudging men. 
tic and suitablcfor us to aspire, ' -

"Some Americans are airea 
reverting, merely in contemPlt 

------
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9:30 a.m. SoturdllY Medllut1on. 
9:45 •. m. Baker', Dozen 

10 :15 n.m. Bonjour Mead.mes 
10:30 a.m Safety Speak. 
1~ :45 a.m. Health Chats 
1l:00 a.m. News 
1l :15 a.m. The MUlic Album 
1I::kI a.m. Recital Hull 
12 :00 noon Rhylhm Ramblel 
12 :30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Musical Rainbow 
1:00 p m. Mu.lcyl Chals 
2:00 p.m. KSUI SIGN' ON 
2:00 p.m. New. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are sehedllled 

In the Pre.ldeo&'1 office. Old CaplCol 

Monday, Mlrch 28 Speakers: R. L. Hulbary and R. F. 
12:30 p.m. - Resumption of Thorne. Room 314, pharmacy-bot-

classes. any building. 
4:10 p.m ...... Medical college Icc- Thursday. March n 

lure, Dr. RObert A. Parry, health 3:00 p.m. - Unlvcrslty club, tea 
oUlcer, Bristol j England, on topic: and book review by Mrs. L. L. 
"Health Services and Civil De- Dunnington. Iowa Union. 
fense in Great Britain," medicaL Friday, March 38 

Interpreting the News -

Reds Want Koy, 
To Hit Allie'd f ICO 

, , 

omx 
By 1. M. ROBERTS 11\, 

AP Foreirn Affairs Analyst 

. . .~ 

While Allied officillis still cling to the hppo that military COn. 
tainment in Korea can lead to a ncgotiatcd lsQltk'ln nt with COm
munist China, evidence mounts that the enemy ifi pursuing a cal
culated course from which it has no intention of deViating. 

Efforts by the good offic s 

commission of the United Na
tions to establish contact with the 
Peiping regime have produced 
nothing. 

Now It i, revealed that In
dll, too, whjch served as a 
medium for contact before the 
pallsa,e of the UN resolution. 
has made additional advanees 
to Mao Tse-Tung without even 
geUlng- a reply. 
Prime Minister Nehru is re

ported to have chosen the recent 
period of Chinese reVerses in Ko
rea for a new effort. This was de
spite the fact that India had pub
licly washed her hands of the 
affair after the UN action which 
she opposed. 

I have heard nothing at any time 
to convince me that Rcd China 
moved into the Koreol1 fight for 
any reasons except those of the 
broad and calculatcd program of 
international communism. There 
are. to be sure, Chinese as well 
as Russian reasons lor the action. 
China has a strong natural inter
est in who con trois Korea. But 
that she really feared for her own 
borders when the Allies crosscd 
the 38th parallel and drove to the 
Yalu river last fall has aLways 
seemed doubtful . 

The Communists - Mao. Stalin 
and company - thou!(h t they 
could grab Korea easily last sum
mer throu.l(h a civil war. The U.S. 
and the UN crossed them up on 
that. So thcy massed hundreds ')[ 
Chinese troops, a force which 
should have been able to clear 
Korea but for their miscalculation 
of their worth against modern 
firepower. Conquest of Korea 
failed again at least for a time. 

But by then the war had be
gun to serve other purposes. 
The American and European 
AlIJes, subjected to dlffereni 
pressures, beran to have dif
ferences. Britain walJted to keep 
on doing business with China, 
ag-alnst U.S. wishes. All the Eu
ropean countries wanted the 
U.S. to get out of Korea as 
cheaply as possible and devote 
all Its resources to defense at 
the Elbe. 

Russia made noises like war in 
East Germany and the Balkans 
this year - but therc are still 
some strong indications that she 
IS nnt r(adY. The Allies shifted 
from economic reconstruction to 
milltary defense, which can't do 
anybody any good unless Russia 
really does mean war. It Russia 
means only to weaken the West 
for ultlmate in(lltration, Western 
military expenses are a good way. 

So the war in Korea serves its 
Communist purposes, and will not 
end as long as that Is true. 

Governor Forgot
It Was His Tax 

LITTLE ROCK (lP) - 'iJle gov
ernor of Arkansas watches his 
pennies, too. 

, 

Korea ;" S'eparation 
Seen :~)isfrosify" ~ 
By 6e~g~~phers 

CHIGAdb fr}f ~ The 38th par. 
, I IJ. ' 

allel is a "moQ~t,rosity" as a di-
viding line in Korca, two poli
tical gcogl'aphy experts said thia 
wcek. '.' .(. 

They added ! tfat i~ the boun
dary is re(amcd It win endanger 
Korca's c anc s of recovery - or 
even surv rl I after the pres-
cnt war.. I 

The stat ~, wero made by 
Samuel van Vafkenburg, profes
sor of geography at Clark unl' 
versity, Wor,~r, Mass., . al)ij 
John A. ~rl,l;lmfl ' pro!essor Qf 
geography at the Univcrsity of 
Maryland. 

ArO,ficla'r Divisions 
I 

They wllre l,Ittcncling the 47th 
annual mecting of the Associa
tion of American Geographers. 

Van Vaikenburg, an authority 
on southeast Asia. and Morrison! 
an expert on ·Russia, said thl 
Korea is a geographic unity and 
any artifioial division is "impos. 
sible" and. "damaging." 

"Putting boundlrles betwteJI 
ways of life Is very bid," Va. 
Valkenbutc Slid. 
He said that each sectIon of 

Korea is interdependent upon ear,h 
other. Most of the agriculture Is 
in the south half. while north Ko
rea has t~e. ~ materials and 
power facilities for industrial pro-
duction, h s.-(jp~ . ' • , • 

The 38th parallel ah a boundary 
between Communist t-iorth Korea 
and the Southern Republic would 
not be so bad "If they play bal! 
with each other," Van VlIlkenburg 
said. 

Views Arne 
MorrisO!\ agreed with Van Valk

enburg in his views, but neither 
expert coul<1 suggest an alterna
tive to the 38tl) parallel if the 
country is to remain partitioned. 

"It·s Impossible to spilt the coUn
try geographJ.oally", Van Valken
burg said. "There are no na/un) 
boundaries. All Korea's mount.all.s 
run north and .south, and riven 
are no good for boundaries be
cause they unite rather than sep
arate peop\(!s.'· I 

Van Valke,l/bw, said the di
vision would "endltlrer" Korea" 
chances lor recovery al\ef \'I)t 
war. Morrison went further by 
aylng that Ifofea "eoul. ...t 

sur vlve" after tbe war if It re-
mains arflficlally split. ,. 
Van Valkt:nbura compareq the 

Korean problem with the bordfr 
dispute bctwefn India and Paki· 
stan. 

Pakistan grows jute (a (ibrou., 
root) whil India processes It into 
burlap sacking, twine and other 
products, he s~d. 

"When the countries arc un· 
friendly. it hurts bOth of them," 
Van Valkcnburg said. 

r 
He bought a package of cigar

ettes in Beebe Friday and gave the 
clerk a quarter. W)1eo hC didn't SPENCER ItI'I - Thirteen unlbn 
get any change, Gov. Sid McMath employes of tbe municipal power 
asked: "Don't you sell cignrettes plant seated th~cLves \n the 
for 23 cents a pack?" plant supe1'lnt ndent's office Fri-

The clerk reminded hl~ customer day and said Uley wouldn't budre 
the ~overnor had rcccntly .~ ponsor- during bu IIle hO\.lrli until .two 
ed a bllJ raising Lhe state tax on discharg d I workers, onc a union 
cigarettes two cents a pack(lgc_. __ o!_l_ic~~ r~ _ ~a,.. t_oo_. ___ _ 

GENERAL NOTICES . 
GENERAL NOTICES abould be deposited wltn tbe cit,. edit. " 
The Dally Iowan In ,h. newsroom In Ea ' 14" ...... 
lub.nIUed b)' 2 ,.111. the da, precedln, flrs\ ~ tbe, wID 
NOT be aocepted by phone. and must be T LEGlBLi 
WRITTEN and SIGNED ~y a retPO-fl Ible penon. . ~ 

LIBRARY MOVING - Easter 1l0LLE8., A11NG (!very Fri-
recess. All librarl in Macbridc day Crom 7:30 to 10 p.m. 10 the 
hall, Schaeffer hall and Ilbrar) WOrn n's m. Spon ored by WRA. 
annex, Including government doc- 40 cents ml.asloo. Skates ru,. 
uments, cOmmunication skills and ni hed. 
geography readLng rooms, will ne 
closed at 10 p.m. March 20. Buoks 
in thc above units wl1l be moved 
Into the now library ov r the Ell'· 
ter recess. Library s rvice will be 
available In thc new building be
ginning March 26 at 1 p.m. Book 
charain, - Books will be charged 
on cxtended loan and will be due 
after Easter In the n w library 
on the day RtaJ11ped. Re erve 
boolla may be charaed from ser
ials-reServe readIng room March 
20 from 1 to 7 p.m. Th' 
books will be due in the new 
bulldlng by 9 .:.m. Murch 27. 
Other departmental Ubrarie will 
be open. Each unit will post il.~ 

TU will meet 
e!!Cay at Reich's Pin, 

lit ,Prot. G. R. Davlti 
IIU' of eC9nomJc .dd 

buslnes r art\) dJseuss "~6ney.~ 
Per ous a\tcpdh1' should slin Up 
in th colll;:j(e of commerce otfl~ 
or call X...J591. 

BOTANVEIIIINA& will lit 
7:30 p.m. Match 3/) in phllnna~ 
botany buJ1dlnjf, toom 514. Dr, 
B. 'E. MlcOtH will spea~ on "tll4 
ertect of IrJdolac tic acid upOli 
growth and r spira lion ot the k1d
ney bean." 

2:15 p.m. Music By Rolh 
2:45 0.01. Lands BesL Bands 
3:00 p .m. Orf/anal,s 

amphitheater . 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Engi- HUMANITIES SOCIETY will 
Tuesday, March :n ncerlng open hou~e, englncerlna ~resent a lecture bY Prof. Albert 

)'RINO r~CATION CI08ll1i 
hours tor AGL UNDE~ORAIJ.o 
UATE WOMEN 8re: 1'hllrld111 
11 p.m., Friday and Saturda" 
12:30 a.m." S"nday, Il p.m. No 
peciaL privl!l1gVA inoludln, .. ~~j 

lor prlvllcac, ar effective dunJII 
this period. I t 

3:15 p.m . Sovlntls BlOnds 
3 :~O p.m. News 
~ ,.n D.m. IIIIusl. Holl VorleUel 
4 :00 p.m . Teo Time Melodlcs 
5:00 p .m. Children'. 1I0ur 
5:30 p.m. N.w. 
5:4$ p m. Sparta Time 
0:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
8:55 p.m. Newl 
7:00 p.m. London Forum 
7:30 p.m. Old New Orl"anl 
7:.5 p.m. F .. Uval of Walu,,' 
8:00 p.m K&Ul SION 0 .... 
8 :00 p.m. Unlvtrolt.V ot Chlcatlo 

8 :30 p.m . 
':00 p .m. 

10 :00 p .m. 
IO : I~ p .m. 

Table 
Saturday Shaclow. 
Campul Shop 
News 
SION OFF 

7:30 p.m. - MC()tlng of Society building. T. Luper of the music d padm nt, 
(or Experimental Biology and Saturdl),. March U on "Ligatures, Neumcs, Ilnd Tub-
Medicine, room 1'19, medical lab- 9:00 n.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Engl- Latures, Bringing to Life Medlev, I 
oratory. neel'ing open house, engineering and Renaissance Music" (lIlu trat-

Wedn"da)" March 18 building. ed with slides and records) Wed-
8:00 p.m. - Humanities society, 8:00 p.m. - Collelle of pharmacy nesday at II p.m., 8rt audltorlum. 

apeaker: Prof. A. T. Luper, art prize prom, Iowa Union. Everyone Invited. 
audltorLum. 8:00 p.m. - Art guild movie, 

8;00 p.m. - SiJma XI soiree, "Gosta Berlin," with ·Oreta Oat
department of botany 85 host. bo, IIrt n.udHorlum. 

('or laforaaatioa rcardlDr 4.... ",,.IID4 Uti. 1811 ...... 
.. hIorYa"'" Sa .... line. II u. •• r ........ 01. C&-.L) 

INTERNATIONAL ULUB will 
meet a\ 8:30 p.m. Saturday III th 
Conlre •• tlonal chUrch, Clinton 
IIlld Jettcl'son stJ'eet. 

ORDERS ,0& QUOVATlOIt 
onnouncemeA ... .t~h bf plaetd ~jill 
campu. .tor .. , APril I to .. tf. 
orO!:r, will be acceptf'Ci alWt' a 

'I \ 6 1\ p.Ol. ApI l . 
il'l 
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Ch~(a~ · M~at .Iridustry 
~verts _~trike by AFL 
, CHICAGO (.4') - The threllt at night, but that the' "negotiations 
an early meat shutoff to American were merely recessed," Thomas 
consumers vanished Friday when said no definite time was set for 
llo,OOO AFL and independent meat further ta lks, 
handlers agreed to delay their Government Blamed 
strike at least until May. The unJons were angry at the 

However. 120,OOO.mem- government tor turning down part 
of an industry-wide wage increase, 

lItr elo united P&4lklnrhouse A CIO strike, tlke one ca1\ed 
•• rIle... unlo ""'led to reach 
• .lmUar art ement with the three years alo, would cut 
,"kers. Both the . packers and sharply but not paralYle the 
1mIolII, howev,.-, ~d that lur- natlon's meat supply. 
... er DecoUation "meet/nrs w11l The AFL amalgamated meat 
'" lIeld. The CIO union could cutters and butcher workmen 
strike le'aUy after tbe' present reached an agreement with SWift 
.rreement expires Sunday mid- and Armour. the nation's two 

..... i w ' largest packers, holding up their -.. -. ., , 
Joe Thomas, a Swift and com- strike at least until May 6, The 

AFL group represents 100.000 
paJ\Y spokesman, said that nothing workers, 
had been accompli~hed at a mee - Ask U.Cent Hike 
Ing with CIO officials Friday 

31·Year·Old Mother 
Gets 29th Transfusion 

l 

CHICAGO UP) - Mrs, Leda 
B&r~!tet at Chlca~o returned to 
11 hospitlll Frid~ f{)'r her 29th 
bl90d l'efill. I )/.1 , 

,.1fll'te 37 year 9ld housewife is 
slU(e;tlng from a disease that 
de~{l'oys the germ-fighting pro
tein bI the blobd . . 

semi-annually she PTlters Bill
Ings hospital for as 'much as 50 
pints of blood. administereo over 
30" days. This has been going on 
for 19 years. I 

No treatment is known, phYSi
cians at the hospital said, except 
to replace the exhausted blood 
~rtlon, known as garpma globin, 

Mrs. Barchet IS thE: mother of 
1wo girls, Patsy, p, and Lillian, 
II months. Her husband is a 
ll(porer, 

ECi~ly . Consumer 
price Brea k Seen 

BOSTON (.4') An early 
b'reak in consumer f prices has 
\teen forecast by Michael V, Di 

Pat Gorman, secretary-treasur
er of the AFL union, said the un
ion expected the same pattern 
woule be followed with other 
packers, 

Most of the AFL union's mem
bers are employed by the small· 
er packing companies while the 
bulk of the CIO packinghouse 
workers are employed by the 
large packers. 

Says Larry Parks' 
Movie Career Up 
To American Public 

• , 
HOLLYWOOD (IP) - Larry 

Parks' movie future, a studio ex
ecutive said Friday, is "more up 
to thl! public than it is to LIS," 

The Columbia spokesman. who 
would not be quoted by name, 
was commenting on the star's 
withdrawal from a film role be
cause or his recent appearance at 
a hearing of the house unAmeri 
can activities committee. 

Testimony Didn' t Influence 
He said the switch had noth

ing to do with Parks' testimony 
that he formerly was a Com
munist, and his naming of some 
others in the industry. It was 

~~le. director of price stabiliza- made weeks ago, when the actor 
tlob. was first notified he must ap-
• He told the national industrial: pear at the hearing, 

conference board that he prev- i "Nobody could tell us when 
iously had "felt that the break Parks would be available alter 
in ' prices was still mbnths away. he was subpoenaed. so he lost 
Now J feel justrfied in moving lip the role /"" the spokesman said. 
thJt Schedule." Parks .las a four·year con. 
~~rlce movemehis in the spot tract at $75,000 a picture. 

and ' p~lmaxy o. producers' mark- Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer. where 
ft!I. DiSalle safll;" would be re- Parks recently finished a t.':m 
~l,ec~' in consumer goods prices with Elizabeth Taylor, said the 
111 retnil stores in severa l wee' :s, picture "isn't scheduled for re-

-.., lease until six months from now. 

': 1'21 Reds Hanged 
tUJ\LA LUM:P'01,'t: MALAYA (.4') 
~ritis~ authofiiles have hanged 
}2.1 Communis-t>Jl'rodsts in Ma
JlQ'D'Jn t~e past two years and 17 
more are awaiting e~ecution. 

A. governme'nt - statemeht said 
captured telTorists ~hose crimes 
*~de them liable tot the death 
penalty numbered 657 or which 
608 had thus far been charged in 
C<\urt. 

the ligures were given for the 
period from June 1, 1948, the date 
a ' state Of emergency was pro
claimed in Malaya. up to Feb. I, 
1951 . 

By then - who knows?" 
Audier:ce Booed 

In Culver City, where M-G-M 
is located, a theater manager said 
a Parks appearance in a trailer 
- ·an advertising teaser lauding a 
forthcoming picture - had been 
cut out as a result of booing 
from 'the audience, 

l 'hc house committee has sched
uled resumption of hearings about 
Apl'it 10, anJ reported Friday 
that 10 Hollywood figures for 
whom it h:Js subpoenas had not 
been located. Some 30 others 
have been served. 

Heading the list of those not 
found is actre.ss Karen Morley. .... -----,------ ----

Best Dressed 

lIIa8: JEROME K. OHRBAOK 
,., N~ Yor~, the toriner Glad,.. 

'J" ~, .r ,ColumbUi. Ohio, bl' 
ken R1etltecl "belt drened In 
.... tl... .t tadlon" by Emil 

~"h 8""'-1 Jdireetor of the 
~Il .a.,m" Mrs. Ohrbach 
"~Ute 'wlr. o~ .. dn,rtmeDi 
,Ikt. prealdeni Ind con.ultani 
it,i .. , I.r her hUiband', l torel 

ill Ne" York, N'''ark alld Loa 
I 

Spring Look 

CONTRAS'l' IN STRIPES, a 
dres8 coat· dress atternoon co.
tume of black tillue faille Itu 
a "plerine stole" of black II':J 
wblte faille - Irom .. New York 
dealrner'l Iprln,. 11151. oollec· 
tlon. Buttona, covered In the 
fabrl(', Itart lrom I V -neckline. 
I'oekets open on the aide and 
are finished with pointed naPI. 
AnUlell. 

• 

'Shock TreatmenY Good for Your Feet 

WHEN A LADY SHOPS FOR HER NEW WARDROBE, It has been 
estimated she walks at least a mile. exertlnr an accumulated pres
sure of 500.000 pounds on her feet, That's why shopplnl makes her 
feel 80 tired. Next time you feel overcome by foot latlrue. try thll 
"shock treatment;" foot experts say It never lalls: Fill t~o baslnl 
one with steaming hot soap suds made with CuUcura soap, the other 
with Icy cold water. Plunee your feet Into the hot suds for l Y:1 to Z 
mJnutes, then into the cold water for l~ to Z minutes. do this five 
times. and wipe dry . While your feet are .tlll ,Iowlnr, massare 
tbem with emollient Cutlcura ointment. If the skin is thick. wear 
old socks and let the ointment stay on all night. This massare sorten. 
tough skin, Next morning dust your feet, especially between the 
toes, with borate all-purpose talcum, and sprinkle some inlo your 
shoes. to absorb perspiration and keep your feet dry. The more ot
ten you live yourself this soap-olntment-and.talcum routine, tbe 
less cause you'll have to COmplain about tired feet. 

• 
The Little Man Wanted the Job 

DALLAS (IP) - A discontented job-seeker, turned down 
by grocer man T, M, Gardner, attempted to set fire to the grocery 
store Friday in West Dallas, 

But Gardner did not call the police, He just took the offender 
home-to his mother, 

What mom did to the five-year-old job-seeker wasn't re
ported. 

FCC Member Starts ' Drive 
For More School TV Space 

WASHINGTON - A new cry 
for more and better channel space 
for educational television arose 
Friday in the wake of the federal 
communications commission's 
(FCG) announced plans for a na
tionwide TV service, 

Frieda B. Hennock, FCC's only 
woman member. told new~mpn 
that the 10 percent of total tele
vising space tentatively assigned 
for exclusive school use is not 
nearly enough to serve the mass 
population, 

Fight Just Beg-un 
She announced that her fi!lllt 

to get 25 percent of all television 
service reserved for education and 
information "has just begun," 

U.S. Education Commission
er Earl J. McGrath balled the 
commission's proposal as :l 

"tremendously encouraging re
cOllIlUon of the importance of 
this creat new medium and its 
implications for the field of 
education." 
He said he is sure educators 

"will promptly marshal the nec
essary resources to take ad van
tage of the . opportuni ty thus made 
available to them," 

Prompt Support 
Some prompt support came from 

Mayor David L, Lawrence (If 
Pittsburgh. president of the U,S, 
conference of mayors, Lawrence 
said he will urge mayors through
out the country "to back a move
ment to secure non-commercial 
education television stations in 
every city possible." 

FCO'. plans for expandln, 
television service include up 

Betty J. Williams 
Files for Divorce 

Betty J . Will iams Friday filed 
suit tor divol'ce in Johnson county 
district court from Robert J . 
Williams, 

MIS, Williams charges cruel 
and inhuman treatment and asks 
the court for custQCly of a minor 
child , She also requests support 
or herself and the child to be 
determined by the court. 

The couple was married Oct. 
25, 1945, in Quincy, Ill. , and se
parated Dec, 22, 1950, 

Easter Sunrise Rites Set 
For First Presbyterian 

Easter' Sunrise se£.vice will be 
held at 6;30 a,m, Sun(lay in the 
First Presbyterian church for all 
Iowa Gity high school students, 

The Rev. Leon England, of the 
Iowa City Ministerial association, 
Is in charge of the interdenomina
tional service. John Larew, Iowa; 
City high school student, is wor
hip chairman and David Spera
eck, University high scbool stu-

to 70 new channels In tbe ultr& 
hlg-h Irequencles, to be added to I 
the presellt lZ channels In the 
very bl rh frequencies: Tbll 
would tak e care of more Ulan 
2,000 stations In some 11200 
communities. The schools woald 
get about 209 of the odt1et's, In 
that number of locations • • 
Publie hearings on the pr6pOsed 

new channel allocations, including 
those for education, will open 
here May 23. FCC expects them 
to run for two months, 

Typhoon 
Over for 

Danger 
Isla rid 

HONOLULU, T, H. !\PI - Rear 
Adm. Stanhope C. Ring, iovernor 
of the Marshall islands, said Fri
day the island or Kwajalein was DC 

longer threatened by the typhoon 
"Georgia" 

Navy ships, which had left 
Kwajalein for the open sea when 
the storm threatened to over-rur. 
the little atoll, were ordered to 
return, the navy said, 

All other islands in the M,ar,hap 
group had been ordered. by Rin~ 
to report all ty phoon damaJe lind 
ask for ass istance Jf it were needed 

PAN AMERICAN DAY 
WASHINGTON (IP) -President 

Truman Frle:!ay proclaimed S.at
urday, April 14, as Pan-American 
day. 

nT Hw y 

PLUS CO-HlT -
• I ~ \ \ 11"1 I) .. I I "1" 

GING[R jO ', (PH $ .. ~.! T 

ROGERS COTTEN TEMPl dent, is publicity chairman. 1 
The students wiU meet at the 

church for ' a breakfast ane:! serv- .. h. IE' . , • 

LiHleBoy 
Lives on Borrowed 

Blood, Hope 
HOUSTON, TEXAS f\PI - Little 

Wayne Gideon was living Friday 
on borrowed blood. but doctors 
held hope he was no lonller on 
borrowed time, 

An inaccessible- wound in the 
seven-year-old boy's throat closed 
itself and bleedlng which began 
last Tuesday stopped. 

Wa,ne's condJUon wu de. 
serlbH by at&elldan.. at S&. 
JOIeph's IDllrmu)' u "better." 
The cblld·. velDs now are full 
of rare 0 - RU neptive type bI.... DODe ot It h" own. 

Donors from throughout the 
Houston area and as far away 35 
Los Angeles, New York. Kansas 
City and Denver responded to ap
peals after the hospital and blood 
bank stocks here were exhausted. 
giving the boy his chance to stay 
alive. 

f ( I 'I 
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But the Sight - Ohl I New Channels Raise Converter Problems 

BA YTOWN, TEX. rIP)- WesJey 
Hammock, 28. walked away with 
out a scratch Thursday night af
ter his automobile overturne:l near 
here, 

Without checking on damages to 
the vehicle, Hammock went t3 his 
nearby home and had a good 
night's rest. 

He returned to the scene Fri
day, 

He took one look at the tangled 
wreckage-and fainted. 

Hospital attendants said Ham
mock is suffering from shock. 

Vandenberg Remains 
In Same Condition 

GRAND RAPIDS 1m- Sen. Ar
thur H. Vandenberg's phYSician I 
reported Friday that the 67-year
old Republ ican lawmaker's c3ndi
tion showed "no appreciable 
change." 

The GOP's top foreign pOlicy 
Jeader suffered a relapse nearly 
a month ago in his battle to re-

NEW YORK (JP) - When sla - I ver,. hkb ll'eCIlleDe/n. 
tions go on the air in the new tele- Then after the FCC makes ~ 
vision channels to be opened up formal decisIon opening the ne 
In higher frequencies. you will be UHR channels. stations receivint 

ble to buy moderate-priced permits will require probably II 
converter [or your present set I months on the a erage to com . 

Prices [or tbese com'erters may I plete CIOnstruction and start oper
range as low as $25. But manufac- ations. 
tvrers emphas.il.ed Friday that it The S.ppl, 
will be many months bef"re any The supply of transmitter

l 
such tations can go into opera- equipment and UHF converters 
lion, by which time they expect and sets will depend. in turn, on( 

also to have sets with built-in the defense situation-the avaU-
provisions lor tuning them in. ability of IT\llterlal5 to build !bern. 

Avtrare Guess MaDulaet1aftn were hesliaa& 
The a\'erage guess is that it, about ea&lma&lor prl_ 'er t\eII. , 

will be a minimum of two years. verters ar addltJanal c..u 'or 
berore any sizeable number of an-frequenc,.ets nUl Ule plan I 
stations are operating on the new for new chaDDds II ID Its Ilnal I 
channels. lora. 

It probably ",11\ be a t leut One said estimates rallied fron\ 
four month belore the Federal $35 to $150 depending on the 
Communications commillion quality of performance desired 
(FCC) completea bearinci on III and the disl nce from a station at 
proposal for provldlnC' 65 to 70 which the set had to operate. The 
video C'hannell In the ultra bl,b closer you are to a slaUon, the 
frequencies VHF In addition to simpler the converter elln be. Its 
the present 12 channels 1n the installation will be very simple. The ),oDllpter lell. while he 

had .. ltick In bI' mouth , lui 
Tuesda,. and punelured hi. 
throat.. He bled steadily until '1 
p.m. Thursday. when tbe wound 
eloled ItaeU. Doctors bad heell 
anable to .tem tbe now. 
The woune:! Itself was a puule 

to Baylor university school 'Jf 
medicine scientists, and his rare 
blood type compounded the prob
lem, 

I cover from a series of lung and 
spine opera lions, Vandenberg un
derwent his first operation in 
October, 1949, and has been able 
to take his place in Washington 
only a few times since. 

AEC Okays Order 
For Atom Engines 

WASHINGTON (,4» The 

PiHsburgh Mayor 
Urges TV Promotion 

WASHINGTON !PI - Mayor 
David L. Lawrence of Pltlsbur&h 
sale:! Friday he will urle mayors 
01 every American city to promote 
educational television tlItions In 
their communitle . As sought to halt the 

massive transfusions 
,iven. The O-RH negative 

supply in Houston soon 
I',e,aclled the zero level. 

Psych Colloquium Meets 
The SUI psychology collOQul

will meet In East hall today 
at ]0 a.m. to hear Dr. J ulJ us 
Rotter, Ohio state university, dis

"Social Learning Theory and 
Reinforcement." 

Artificial Rice Atomic Energy commission an-
NEW DELHI (IP) _ A demon- nounced a new step Friday looking 

stration plant tor lhe experimt'n- toward the development of atom
tal production of "artificial rice" pow red airplanes. 
Is in operation under government It said it has authorized the 
auspices. natural resourses 1l'1" ne!(otlatlon of a contract with the 
scientific research minister Sri 
Prakasa stated in response to a 
que tion in parliament. 

aircraft gas turbine divisions ot 
General Electric company, Cin
cinnati, "for the further develop-

MOELLER TO PEAK ment of a nuclear reactor for 
P"~f L~c';" G. Moeller. direc- aircraft." 

Lawrence, president or the U.s. 
Confcrence of Mayors. also said 
he will urte UniverSities aqC\ 
choo" In Pittsburgh to apply "at 

once" tor an educational TV ,~
tion in Pittsburgh. 

t, I' of the SUI school of journal- A reactor produces atomic en- PRODUCTION HALTED 
.sln. "'"i speak at the Iowa In- ergy and the tihn is to dev!. e ways MILWAUKEE IU'I- A strike by 
dustrial Editors associatlon's 10f making the heat from it pro- 5,000 AFL workers halted produc

pring convention April 28 In pel an airplane. A turbine is a tion at the International Harvester 
Marshalltown, rotnry motor. Co. plant here Friday ------------------------------ -------------- ----------~ 

--- ---
----------~- --- ---

CHURCH CALENDAR -I 
FIRST METOODtST (loU RCo 
J effe.".n an41 Debeq_e , ' ret-t. 

Dr. L. I., Dun"lnct.". the Rtv. Reb.,. 
ft . Croek,rl. Ute n"", Robert R San"1 

mlnldfra • 

Sundoy. 9:30 n.m .. no C:II.,~:tV "Ct1n(\1 
'1"rsery Cor pre-school "h1ldren at bolh 
f'I::lO nnd 11 n.m. '''fvices: 8:30 nnd 1 t 
1.m., td('nticnl mornin, worship. Sermon : 
"A Living PreSf'nc(>" 

Vnl1th wl1l rU('nd the lnterd.enomlna· 
lIona1 youth E.n~te.r Sunrl"e ,e"'r\~'''~ nt 
1:~0 n.m , nt the Prtlbyttrlon church. 

"",,...ft"',, 6:1" pm .. We"1·van SPT\,lctt 
.••• " I I 11"", ··, .. 1" hn1l . Mr... M""Jfn,.-t 
.. , 0 • " I. ',.., t"~ 1!I(l~'II1 servlt' .. depnrt. 
"", .... 1 .. t ,I." ".· .... "' ......... tt-\Ic hospital will 

1" .. 1 ~." , . ~ ... . 1 .. • • .. Iene." 

~ " .... .... ... . - rllUIICif 
nil"' '''";" ,, . , " .. r .... .... .,.. .. .• ,'. 'P.... .... ~, .... ··c. " ... t.r 

The L .. .,,,ard M. Slur •• ,..",Iate pa.t.r 
,JQu1"l'; " , Q.", ..., ,..,, " .. '"' ~"o"" 
~Ir'" C. Arlttl ... , .. , .. _' .. ··r· "'.,t""d"nt 

fJ .... H .... ' h1"oPY'''·'I"I " ' It" - ... . ,.. ' ..... "I' ''' . ..... 
'n rhtlrit": 1(" ::s.o n.m " .-~ ..... ' ·\'"r·"'''' 
"_,,,,·I,.y., th,. rh ..... tr wll' ... . , '" .. ,~ '" ... ",h· " 
Lovelv Gardf"n" by Ole' .. ' .... "! ... ·, . Sermon ' 
.. An OP~J1 Window on Life ." 

FIR ST CII URCU OF CnnJ'T 
~!!t £. C.Ue,.e a1reel 

SUM"'" 8:45 a.m .. Sunday ,"'''' '' ." 
~.m,. It-- lInn It~rmnn. ~\\blfU't.. "M It 

\ "UU"rv ¥.ft"l n., aUendltnt I" ,.' 
' . TT\~I"t.lnAft 'nr ft..,. "'''I,,\venlenee (t' 

,.t,. with amnn chtldrpn. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m .• t.estimontnl nlt!: ! t 

·n«. 
A re'tdfn, ron." flL 2$1 .. 11:, ,., .... "" ,., .... . .. 

· tf'l)I't till: '''If'n tt'l t''If' ",,,hll,. 'ln llv " •• 
"PI'lL ~\I"c1ln;" an" lev'" .... olldnvs. at If 
'" , ..... 10 5 p .m . Also Thursdays. , 10 , 
~m, 

II n."T I'1IF.SSVT':IIIAN rHUR(,1I 
" ' Mark-t ~ "d Cllnt"n dr'-elf! 
, The Re. • • P . Hew".n P"I1.ek. )II_st., 
undDy 0:30 a,m, Union Sunrl, ••• rvlcr 

It hh'h ."''''001 ~'olln, pN'Iole ot the Pre ll: · 
~\l tprl .. " (.'hltf"('lh. Th .. f'TOUO will "Inll( ~ • 
~6 UnlVf"rAllv hn.nltnl nnrl return (n t 

~"'\rl!hl"" l\"ct hr-n'dallt: 9f30 n.m .• SIt"l" 
'nv Fehnol wort"fn I'!rv'('p tn t.,,,,, Inn ... · 

' " .. v , A "Inv. "W>O~m C;..,1< Y~1" will 
~tvpn b~ the hl,h ,.,hool peo!'le nnd 

dpllJ\1"tmlltl'l'. wm pArtlclptlt~. "v· 
,. Invltpd: 10:." A.m .. Mort'lln'" 

'.,..l"lI;hln. S"rl""on: "V~ F.,~tI Ltv,. A\~"'" 
-n" Ihere will be an InCnnt bnntflma l 
crvlce, 

CONGREGATIONAL enullC" 
' .. " .... ' I'In ." .. "II,.· .. " IItr .. " . .. 

Tbe .... Jolln G. Cral" .I. '.r 
~1I"dl)v. ft:30 n.m .. Youn llr D~nlf'" h".· 

" , . , And nown s.rvlce. Me.llne 01 Ihe 
T "I·th,-.., r~I''''''' . A brA"''cfnRt will rollow 
'-In .:."".1 ... _. In:41l lI.m. Mornin"! wonh l", . 

or"''' .... h~1 childrpn nnd youn. peopll' 

iANCELANO 
, <;)edar Rapids. Iowa 
10wa.'1 Smartest Ballroom 

Tonlrht 
ME·EASTE.R BALL 
BaUle of tbe Bands 
. HAL WIESE & 

DEL CLAYTON ORCHESTRAS 

Sunday 
EASTER BALL 

Muaic by 
V ~aliTY CLUB ORCHESTRA 

nr. 10 partlelpale In the rvlc<. Th. 
Sncr.mrnl 01 BnpU.m lor Inlanto will ~ 
Ob""T\,pd. S"rmnn: ' 'The Burntn. ""Irt." 

Wodn<'lld.y. 7:4' ".m. th. met'lInl( 01 
lh" "'omt-rt'. ASlOCtntton will t,.. ht"ld 
with Ih~ m.m~.. of Clrel. IV ho t ... 
with Mig The. Sando. IJ)t'lk .. 

T. PAtH'Q 1. t1T1'VQ ""'" IttJR II 
(MIssouri Synod) 

Jd'~uon a ... d Ollht,t .t,,. .. h, 
The Rt-v . leba . \ C ..... U •• ,a.tar 

qundAv . 9::\1\ A In SundAY school and 
'q lbl,. ('Inl" ,~ :~" ""'I " d fvlne worship : 
"S...,lnl( II Belle"ln.," 

Monday. 8 p.m.. Chu~h m~m~r.hID 
~I --·. 

Qplur"ltv, 9730 a.m. C'hUdrtn·,· cnte ... 
chl.m cI ... , 

ST. I"" "V· ~ r Tn" ... ~ ","ft Rf"1I 
.'"U"'IO" a.nd Linn .reet. 

The at. Rev. Mit .. ,.. (", n . Melnbf'r. 
,.,tar 

1'he R .. ",. J. lV. , rhmth. WflJlal1'l O. 
Mereu, alii tant. PlltOri 

~·lndnv . 7'30 Z' m . ~ ..,'~m" hi"" mf\ltl\ 
. "'." mno, ot 6, g, 10: ,! And 1I :3fI a.m. 

'H~*tf4"V ma~!'e '" ":30 a,m . In the ('on· 
.. , to 1:25 • m . And A R.m In the rhu ... h . 

r""ff"lII!JI".,,, : Snturdny, 2:30 to 5 p .m ' 
· ... 1 7 to 7:20 D.m .: wf'pkdpy durl.,,. the 
-.... , a .m. maues Dnd .ncr the Novenn 

~-. J 
Vn~ 'lII"nA Thuud.y. at 3 An 1:30 p.m . 

, T r TR'<'K'q r"TlI"Ur CII Rell 
!!.I £ . Coari treet 

Th R.i . Rev. ~ .... ,.. Patrick O' Rtlllt . 
p • .tor 

Th~ R,. v. '14"'''"1)"'' t , PI .eha, .,.,.unt ,I'lor 

~un" t" \·. fl ' :''' n.m .. Snl,..,.,t\ hhth mrHt ~ 
,. .. . "" ... ... ,, 111:: "':\"1. n ''' 1Ii .,,,tt 11 n.m , 

, .. .. , . . .. .. " MA .... • .. • " ·'tn n tn 
" .. n' .. .. ,,,,,"'I, SAturday 3 t" "10 P Ill . 

~nd 8 p .m . 

' T. WEN(''''I • ' I~ i\T lflll .1f' CtlIIRC'1I 
4t~fi r),¥-., .. ~,.t •• ,. ... , 

T~~ ft ..... r.dwfl P" " ' ~"p," ...... t.r 
The Mev. Joseph "'. 'li nn ...... tan. 

p • • tor 
Sunday, 6 n_m., Sotf'mn hllh mal; 

Low macus .l 8. )0. and 11 :.~ n m . 
ConI" In~., SBlurd.y. 3 10 5:30 p.m , 

'nd 7 10 8'10 n.m , 
Inllru.!!nn for ffl'ode school trtudenls. 

~aturdnv 8:3" n.m. : rOT hf.h """001 .tu
-lent., Sohlrdov • lI .m .; tor odult.a Mon_ 
·I.y Rnd ThursdAY 7:30 p.m, 

NOMINATED FOR 

lOW ('lTV MI:£T'''IG D PRIEND 
(1n.tpl:ftdenl Qu.&ktr.) 

YW A. d.breom. I.,,·. Un 'en 
Sunda)· , 8 :30 0 m .. Anyone I. Invited 

to aUend 

l\t . NONIT 00 PEL NI 10. 
nl' ('I.,k lr~f'L 

Norman Hobb , It'-»ttlnLendtnt 
'5und Y. 10 • m H~ Inn cnll .. ~ .0<1 

BIble ""hnal will pre""nL eane~rt ; 2 :10 
pm .. SUnday ""hool al Scale ~nd ""bool; 
1 p.m , Younl J)t'opl~'. and chlld r n · • 
m .... Unll, 

Thursday, 1:30 p .m . Prayer .nd pr,rllI!~ , 

UURCn 01' IIRI T 
entrrtnr- '.em I 

Iowa Union 
Sunl'lav. 10 •. m . on, ... ",Ire a M Holv 

Communion; 10 :30 ' .m. Blbl . lIIl'Iy ; II 
n .m ,>re"chln, by Broth~r WolI.ce 
BI.k~. 

n~o~o J~FD rH~"rll OF 
,I' It IIRI ST 0 

I TTP.R n V '~·T 
I, ('I'tntrrf'nte r.a", 

I"W& IT''fpl'\ 
1-.." p .. tu'lm." , '''lln, Itru'drnt 

Sund 'lv . 9 " .m. Bible ,.1 ,.. ... : 10 ,. In ., 
BUllne ' met Une nnd wOMlhlp ~rvle • • 

• T, T""'I~'I "to"r. " ·I,\I'!!I. 
t " N. River '4.. dri llt 

Tbl n .. v. L- I\".rtl J. D'~ .. man, ".~\.ar 
The R.\· Rob"rl J . Wokh . nd Ih~ 

Rt'\· J , W.ltt'r McElenty. al!lIA~nt pA -
tor.. .. 

°ll nd · I~ · . 1 '"oW rn.,.... ~ .• ~ , 9 10 and 
lI ·an • m, High mus nt ' 7:30 •. m. 

'~'f"f'kdq \' mnlll c' " ~'H\ I. 7 ' tf l " m 
Ho'" n~v ma (' ; 5:4). 7, 8. U R m 

Dnd 12 :15 p.m 
("onte lono: ~ ; 30 to 6 p.m , and , 10 

.. : ~n r m nt'l 011 ~f\tur(hy~ an'" r4.,v I, ... 

Cor~ holy doy. 20 mlnute. ~Iafe th~ 
SundlY mau;,. and durin, the 0:30 and 
7:30 o.m , w""kday mal5c . 

FIRST ENOLI If LlITIIEaAN c n ua R 
nabaqae an4 Mark"t due t .. 

The Rey. Otor,.. B . ",b •• ,., ,I.l.r 
Sundav, . :30 I .m . faUns: ' :30 I .m. 

!lunday ochool; 10 ;4' I .m lI10rnlni wor. 
ship. 

CHtlRCH 01' H: (lOIlI . l' 
OF 1.I\TTEIt nA V I NT 

9'A I , fll,cll1t4 . treel 
L . Sl~.hen Rle-hard. Jr •• 

Brandl Pru •• t.nl 
Sund.,v. 10 a ,m. Sunday ""hool. A 

ACADEMY AWARD 
TODAY LATE 

s~g~ LI e~~zrA .. 
NITE ~ TUESDAY 

THRU 

SPECIAL EASTER PROGRAM - Biggest Hit of the Year 

G£OIIGE Cl\rnt 

U~\~ . mm -~~lUm· "Ull 

ollo!JoiJI eoe 
GAR~ KRRIll' I\UGI\ tMR\.(ffll 

Seledad MUSICAL C()..FEATURE 
Dill "'A.." 

ARNAZ . HATCIiE~ 

iPt'<'111 pro,fa", will ~ prewn!ed on 
the !:nster Iheme, 11 :30 I,m, Prle thood 
m .. Un" 7 p.m. Slenmont mHlrn~; 
<M.k r. Ro"" ... M Woolf. . :U pm, 
I'lff Ide PJ'OCram, "'Ith ",nup dJ~u .. lon 
und.f dlr",tlon of L.cRoy Eyrlnl. 

Tu ad" •• 1I,m Women'. R IItl '0-
.Iely. 

turd ~ , 10:30 I .m, Prlmor, IJtOCII. 
tlon 

TRINITY rrJ~"OPI\L CMUaCII 
II'!I I. C.Il ........ 1 ,.h. ft,v. He,.'. ,. MeO.~. ,."01' 

BundA" . 8 I,m. Hotv communion: I : .~ 
ft m •• S.er.", nl of floty 8aptl Ill: ';l~ 
. ,m . Church chnnl : In:~ Holv ec>mmun. 
Ion and ~fmOn, PlanlJ wIll be dlJtrlbu_ 
lee! 10 II eh of lhe ~oun't' mem~r. 01 
the chufOh I<'hool at Ihe 1:15 ""Ie. NCI 
mld-.... ",,, Hrv/cff, 

BIlT" NV ~T rllt!. II 
.m", .. tI, a_H'III, 

Th. It, ... Leonar. Tlt.om, .ft. ,a.'le, 

, :3Il ~ ,m , lIund~\' "'''001 : 10 :" n""" 
' " . .. ',,~ ",n ... hlp \Vlth Ih .. lermon. '''!'he 

Emply Tomb" ; 8:30 p.m, II !>" ... I .~'\.4'r 
.,. til r\·tf'ft: 7:30 n.m -';v~nln, ~M(lc. 

Wllh Ihe (lim. "Mld"""ntury <fUAllde" 
....... H· .. "'" nllt! It' Rmy Or.ttlm'" ~vl"al 
,,·""n«. tn Portland. Orf.. ,.,hleh .1-

trl\c't(J 129,000 f)fl'SOnl, 
Wl'(ln -In 7::1(\ I'm. II--ul r ""rI

... ,,. '- " h' .... tudv And pra),r hov-r In th, 
M<rl~ Roth home. "I N. Center .lre t. 

t! " 1' n J .., <'"lIRr H 
I ... ,.. ••• e".e an. Qllb .. r' . h •• t 

T'I .. "" • • I •• ,,, " l.rtltl.,. . ... l., 
In ' 4~ C'1l1r.h ""h .... l. public lervtc •• Uta 

... ·llll\t!'f " n ".t ... ", ... ,. '''' .. n~"t Qu tlon'" 
'I" m .... l"n. ,,/ Ih. Urulde dub, 

Til': tV '0 r.1 ' ''AI. """II! Cft • H 
'lIP rO""f "fff tr 

Th ••••• r.. v. $1< •••• ,ut .. 
Run ,ClV. 8:11() n m . q"",,,,,,, ,. ",,-,..-; ".$ 

' ,m. undo;v IChool hour: 10:&q a.m,. 
MornlnC ,",or.hlp. Sormon: "II - hInd lb. 
Invl.lhle V.I .. ," t:lO p,m. Jan "''''Ic~: • 
p,m., Ev~nlnl .. rvl~e, ""Y. Ro~tt Coop
.r will mow a film on Ind ... 

Mondl". 7 pm .. Boy !koUII wtU mtfl 
I t the nlel .cboot bulldln.: • p.m. OW
clnl church board wIll met' al the pr
tontlrfl • 

Wed"eodlY. 7 p.m .• Oakdlle rvlce: 1 
p ,m .. P",yef ..,rvlee. 

- End. TonJ&e -
A. Murph, • Brtan Donlev, 

'KANSAS RAIDERS' 
Color b)' Teehnlcolor 

PLUS ~ ' .. 01 '''.''01111' •.. e ..... 
·a,alla. Tit_ r.,.· ... VIN' 
LA'll WO.LD NIWII IVIJIfTS 

" OM" 0,.. 1:11-1.: ... • 

-,1&01 -
COLOR CARTOON· 

"aoo 800 a"a~" 

SPORT THllILL 
·'-'eta •• wi ............ .. 

lee. A movie, "Journey Into Faith" j ,.. 1~' 
wUl be shown during the service S ca.ut. V-
nne:! then the group will go to the a....... . 
UniverSity hospitals to sing hymns. J, __________ . __ ;...::._..:===:::::. _ill 

X'rRA- ~c......; 
LATEST NEWS 
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Hawk~· Rip Arkansas' Teachers, 
14~7, For Season~s 3rd Vi(tory 

• CONWAY, AHK. - Iowa's IIawkeyes advanced to one game 
over the .500 mark on their southern tour here Friday afternoon 
with a 17 hjt, 14-7 victory oyer Arkansas Teachers. I 

Iowa's season's record now stands at three wins and two losses. 
The Hawks play Teachers jn the 
second game of the series this 
afternoon and then head back for 
Iowa City. 

Duane P,randt and Chuck 
Cehuhar collected t'A'O home 
ru.ns Blliece for Iowa Friday 
and drove in four runs. Lett 
Fielder Geor(e Hand accounted 
for two more runs battered In 
with a pall' of lon( ou' fleld fUes. 
Starter Whitey Diehl was the 

winning pitcher although he yield
ed I I hits and all seven of the 
Teacher's runs before being re
lieved in the seventh inning by 
Bruce Marsh. Marsh gave up two 
hits and no runs in the last three 
innings. 

Phil Duggan Wins 
In NCAA Wrestling 

(Special I. Th. Oall, Iowanl 

BETHLEHAM, PA. Phil 
Duggan at 130-pounds was the 
only Iowa HaWkeye wrestler to 
survive first round competition in 
the NCAA wrestling tournament 
here Friday. Two other Hawkeyes 
entered in the meet were beaten. 

Manuel Macias, in the 123-pound 
class, was decisioned by Thomas 
Keys of Oklahoma A & M, 9-1 
and HeavyV(eight George Meyers 
was beaten by Homer Barr of 
Penn State, 5-1. 

* * * Boxscore Tankers Set School 
IOWA AD u 1'0 A I! 4 
Cebuhor cl .. , . . 6 • 3 0 ; 00 Yard Relay Soongnr, 2b . . .. ,. ,. ~ 0 3 0 22. .' 
LWldqu st, rI , .. 4 3 5 I 

Hand. U ..... . .. ... 5 I 2 (\ ~o Record I"n Practl"ce Bok. 3b ........... 0 2 0 0 
Christoph. •• . .... . 5 2 2 4 
Brandt. Ib ... .. .. . . 4 3 7 0 I 
Dlnoole, C . . .. . ,.,. 5 1 5 0 0 Swimming Coach Dave Arm-
Diehl. p ........... 2 0 0 2 0 I:.ruster felt in the mood for a A-DraM .... , .. . .. . I I 0 0 0 
Marsh, p " . '" l 0 0 0 ~ record - breaking performam'e rllal. H 17 ~7 7 • 

A-l'llnglea for Diehl In 7th, Friday so today Iowa's 400-yard 
Asrc AD R PO A I! relay team holds a new pool, 
Baker, 2b ...... . ... 4 2 I ' 4 ~ Iowa, and possibly national coi-Cork. "' ... .. .... ... . 3 I I 
Allen, ss ... .. ..... I 0 0 I 0 legiate mark in that event for 
Bell, II .. .. .. ..... 2 2 I () 0 the 20 yard course Halbrook. J( .. .. ... I I 0 0 0 - . 
John."n, rf . ..... I 0 0 0 I The new figure of 3 :26.8 was 
Jo)'ner, cl ., . , . , .,. 5 0 7 I g set in a practl~e session Friday 
Brown . d .. . ., . .. .:z 0 1 0 
Sam8, r[-If .. . , . .. .. 3 1 2 0 0 afternoon by Keo Mana, Dick 
~~:01l:b3ti· :: : ::: ::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ LaBahn, Wally Nicholson and 
cope. c .... .. .. ... . 3 1 ~ 0 I Captain Rusty Garst. It tops the 
Jaynes, p ....... ... 3 0 0 I 0 pool record of 3:30.7 set by Lovell. p ... ..... I 0 0 1 0 

rotala 40 13 27 II • Michigan in 1937 and Yale's na-
Runs-Cebuhar 3, Stenger 2. Lind· tional collegiate mark of ' 3:2B.5. qulst 2, Hand 1. Bok ), Christoph. 

Brandt 2. DIehl, DrAhn. B_)cer 2. Cork 2. While the new time is officilil1y 
Sam" Carroll Cope; RBI-Cebuhar 4, I d I a k ·t can" Hand 2. Bok. Christoph. Brand 4. Bak- a poo an ow mar, I , 
cr. ,Iovner 2. Cope 2: =B hits- Hand. Bak- be recognized as a national col
er: 3b hlts- Christoph, Cork, Halbr,ook, legiate mark unless approved by Cope: Home rups- Ccbuhnr 2, Brandt 2, 
Double plaY5--Jaynes to "uk to Sims: NCAA officials. 
ChrIstoph to Stenger to Brandt: Walk. Drawback to NCAA recognition 

Sid Gordon 

B9STON BRAVES OUTFIELDER SID GORDON was taned out 
Friday by Philadelpbia A's third Baseman Bl11y Hitchcock In t~e 
sixth Inning 01 an exhibition game between the two clubs. Gordon 
was safe at first when A's Shortstop Tom Davis threw wide of first 
afler Ileldlnll' Gordon's grounder. Ferris Fain, Phlladelph\a. I\rs\ 

Third 

(AI' Wlrepholo) 
baseman, recovered the ball and fired till' tl,te 0:0(. 

Boston's Tommy Holmes (1) who was eoachM~!NirJl('·1 pase is 
shown gesturing to Gordon to slide. The gam ed at Bra
denton, Vh .. 

The Hawkeyes scored eight runs 
in the top of the seventh inning 
to move ahead after trailing, 8-5. 
Iowa started this winning rally 
against J. T . Haynes, the pitcher 
who last year outlasted Glenn 
Drahn in 'a pitcher's duel, 1-0. 

The defending national champ
ion Iowa State Teachers college 
fared better in Friday's compet
ition. The Teachers scored victories 
in six of the seven weight div
isions to keep ahea~ of Oklahoma 
A & M who is the favorite to win 
this rear's meet. 

oll--Jayne, 3. Lovell 3. Diehl 2: Strike 
out .... by Ja)·ne. f. Lovell 1 Diehl 3. is the fact that the performance 
Marsh 2: Hits oCI-Dlehl (Jl In 6), wasn't turned in in a regulation Mor8h (2 In 3). Jaynes OS In 0 ..,.) Lov-

-----------------
Friday the Hawks pounded 

Hynes for 13 bits and 10 runs .. 
before he was reUeved in the 
middle of Iowa's seventll bUlinA' 

ell (4 In 2 ~" Winning plloher, Diehl : meet against competition . How
Losln~ pitcher. ' Jaynes. Umpires Tucker ever, three ·timekeepers were 
and Wheeler. 

present - Rollie Williams, Dr. 

I:E:~~~~~se ~~:s~h~~~i~~o~~ :h~ Justice' De'parlJ11ent Requests 
Fred Beebee, and Frank Hav
licek - and Armbruster was 
iudging the turns and jump-offs. 

Kentucky Favored Over Illini In NCAA 
~§~:"::~: l~~:::~:~,~:,~~:. NCAA to Explain TV Ban 

Iowa added two more in the 

"I plan to submit the time to 
the NCAA and I think there's r. 
good chance that it will be ap
proved," Armbruster said. 

"I knew all aiong tha t the 
boys could do it, and, in fact, J 
think the,)' can go even faster. 
We might try again next week." 

NEW YORK (IP) - It may come 
as somewhat of a surprise, but 
Coach Adolph Rupp of Kentucky 
thinks his Wildcats are due for ::; 
"good" game when they meet Il
linois in the Eastern regional 
NCAA basketball finjl tonight at 
Madison Square Garden, 

I fourth before Teachers scored five 
runs for the 7-4 lead which stood 
up until Iowa's seventh inning ral
ly. Iowa collected two more runs 
in the ninth. 

Left hander Dick Orth wlli pro-
bably be Coach Otto Vogel's 
statting choice for today's last 
game of the tour. During the tour 
so far the Hawks split with South
western Louisiana Institute and 
Louisiana Tech. 

Iowa's first home games of the 
season are scheduled for April 6 
and 7 against Luthur. 

U-Hi.gh Defends 
State B Track 
Crown Today 

U-high defends its class B in
door track title this afternoon and 
evening at the fieldhouse but the 
Bluehawks aren't favored ,to win. 

Seven stars who helped the 
Bluehawks to a one-point triumph 
over Nevada last year have grad
uated. Another loss is veteran 
Coach M. F. Carpenter who has 
retired. Athletic Director Loll 
Alley has taken over the coaching 
job with the assistance of M~ 
Rosen,10wa graduate, and Arnie 
Caplan. 

Bob Ewalt, U-high's all-arouml 
athlete, rates as the Bluehaw~' 
top performer in today's meet. 
Other possible point wilmers fOl' 
U-hieh arc Bob Cantrell, Gardner 
Van Dyke and Bill Dinsmore. 

A record number of 45 schoois, 
exceeding by onc last year's to
tal, are entered in the meet, meet 
director Francis Cretzmeyer has 
announced. 

Preljminaries will get under 
way with the pole vault at 1 p.m. 
and the evening session starts at 
7 p.m. 

Combination of Circus -

WASHINGTON (AP) - The justice department sajd Friday 
it has asked the National Collegiate Athletic Association for an 
explanation of its recent ban on televising college football games. Highlight of the Hawkeye ef

fort was the blazing :50 credited 
to Garst for his 100-yard stint. 

The baron of the Bluegrass ;s 
not one to spout optimism when 
there's chance to look at the darj{ 
side of things. He's worried about 
the Illini, he said, because his 
quintet hasn't played at peak form 
in some time (note: season's rec
ord, 30-2). 

In response to inquiries, the department disclosed that its anti· 
trust divisio11 is studying the 
question as paJi of its general 
scru tiny of relationships between 
big time sport and the radjo and 
television industries. 

This is the !irst time that am
ateur sport has come Into the pic
ture. 

There was no immediate com
ml:llt from NCAA. Dr. Hugh Wil
lett, member of th6 University of 
Southern,.. California faculty and 
president 01 NCAA, said on the 
coast that be would have nothing 
to say until Monday, when he ex
pects to receive the lettcr (rom the 
justice depaltment. 

The justice department would 
not comment on tht! legal aspects 
of its latest inquiry, but some legal 
authorities here are of the op
inion that the NCAA can ban the 
televising ql college football it 
it is a complete blln. 

When the justice department be
gan its investigation about three 
years ago only baseball was in
volved. The department raised ob
iections to some of the restrictions on radio broadcasts of big league 
gamp . This resulted in a broad 
revision of radio rights to make 
on-the-held broadcltsts. 

Fresh complaints Involving 
baseball and footba.lI came In 
last year, and the whole matter 
was put back on anti - trust's 
ae'lve .fUe. 
At the bottom of the whole thing 

is the feeling of sports interests 
that too much broadcasting , has 
cut gate receipts. 

The inquiry arises from a com
plnint by Btate Senator George 
Miskovsky of Oklahoma City, who 
tried unsuocessfully to get Okla
homa legislature to pass a bill 
requiring television of all univer
sity of Oklahoma football games. 

Happy Chandler Raps 
Method of Voting 
For Commissioner 

LOS ANGELES (IP) - A. B. 

Exhibition Baseba~1 
Senators 1, Giants 0 

Wnshlnglon I A) 010 000 000 - I 5 0 
New York (NI 000 000 000 - 0 B 2 

Kuzava. Simo (61 and Grasso. Okr!e 
161: Jones. Kcnn~dy 16' and Westrum. 

* * * Braves 16, A's 8 
Ch b l' Philadelphia (AI 002 oos 102 - 8 9 4 

(Happy) andler, asebal s de- I Boston IN) JDe 000 · 03x 16 15 00 

Besides, he pointed out, he has 
had very little opportunity to 
scout the Big Ten champions, who 
have a season mark of 21-4. 
North Olrolina State, Illinois' vic
tim Thursday night, played a zone 
defense; Kentucky uses a tloatin~ 
man to man. So, Rupp reasoned, 
the Illini will deal with his men 
in a different manner. 

Posed high commissioner tossed WYle, Kucab ( 41 Fowler (6) and Tlp-
• ton; Bickford and Cooper. LP, 'Vyse. 

off a few humorous cracks about '* * * 
Trouble for IIIlnl his troubled office here Friday. Reels 7 Red Sox 0 

He wound up delivering an ap- Cincinnati IN) , 021 211 000 _ 7 II 2 
.;>eal for continued na tional sup- Boston I A) 000 000 000 - 0 5 1 

Rupp might not think much of 
his chances of reaching the final 
round at Minneapolis Tuesday, 
but his fellow coaches see no
thing but trouble ahead lor illi
nois. 

nod of the game. Rnm.dell. Blackburn 181 U orly 18) and 
" Pramcsa. Howell 18): Wtght. Masterson 

It was Chandler's first ap
?eal'ancc before a major gather
'ng since the major league own
ers recently, in effect, voLed him 
out of office. He was the princi
oal opeaktr at a Rotary ciub 
luncheon. 

"Baseball is ncar to my heart," 
Chandler said, adding, " I can say 
it now without hopIng to be re
el ected to office." 

Retracing his carcer, Chandler 
sa id tl)at in 1945 he was in the 
U.S. senate "by reason of a ma
iorlty vote by the people of Ken
tucky. 

"A majQrity vote does not 
count in the business' I am now 
in," he quipped, obviously I'e
felTing to tbe nine votes cast in 
his favor to the seven against 
which blocked the renewal 0/ 
his contract at the recellt ballot
ing in Miami, Fla., he needed 
twclve. 

He termed baseball a "national 
resource" and pleaded that its 
integrity be kept intact to merit 
pu bUc tru.st. 

151 and Rosar. WP. Ramsdell. LP, WIght 

* * * Chisox 1 S, Browns 9 
'it. Louis I Ai 000 170 100 - 9 12 1 
ChlcD~O IAI 003 003 OOx -15 12 3 

StRTr SI.aleT II I Pllletoo (71 MedlJng
fOr (8) and Lollar ; Pierce. Dobson 161 
.nd Nlnrhos, Wilson 181 . WP. PIerce. LP. 
StArr. Home runs-Stewart 12), Golds
berry, 

* ... * Pirates 6, Cubs 2 

Said St. John's mentor Frank 
McGuire, whose team was thro:
tied by the Wildcats in the quar
ter-finals: 

"That Kentucky team - every
body can score." 

Clair Bee, Long Island univer
sity coach, observed: 

Plltsburth IN) JOO 000 500 - 6 8 0 "Ken Lucky can run and Illi-Chlcal!o (N) DID 001 000 - 2 6 1 
CtJamh<'rs, Friend m 8,,/1 McCul1o~h. r-ois likes to run. Kentucky call 

Fltz..-ern!d 171; Schultz, Kelly m Hack- score and Illinois likes to score. 
f?'r f8' unrt 'Valk(lr, Owen 17~. WP. 
Chambers. LP. Kelly. Home run-We.t- ·1 look for a high scoring game 
lake. with Kentucky the winner." 

I F C t Everett Case, North Carolina 
owa encers ompe e State coach, thought so, too, as did 

In Big Ten Meet Today Joe Lapchick of the profession~l 
EVANSTON, ILL. ()P) - Illinois Ncw York Knickerbockers. That 

is a strong favorite to retain its just nbou t made it unanimous. 
title today as six schools cross Spivey tbe Dil'fercncc 
~words in the Big Ten fencing Seven-toot Bill Spivey, Lhe 
championship at Northwestern. Wildcats' big scorer, could prove 

Besides Illinois and Northwest- the difference. With him con
ern, the field includes Iowa, Ohio trolling the backboards, Kentucky 
State, Wisconsin and Michigan is next to impossible to beal. 
State which will be making its If Coach Harry Combes' team 
first appearance in a conference i5 to put on a good show again.t 
fencing championship meet. I Kentucky, which held a virtual 

Therfs No Roo~ at Home 

Minor League Bill ·Yeecks 
• * * NEW YORK 1m - The minor 

leagues will be loaded with "Bill 
Veecks" thi!> season if Geol'ge 
Trautman has his way. 

Trautman wants minot· league 
baseball's golden anniversary year 
to be a sock. success, so he issued 
n dandy little handbook to club 
owners containing the promotion
al "secrets" employed with box 
office distinction by spol't-shirt 
Bill Veeck, one-time boss of the 
Cleveland Indians. 

And Tr2utman added a few 
gimmicks of his own with a com
pletely minor league twist-such 
as crowping an "apple pie queen" 
at the ball park and community 
sings. 

"But romember," warned the 
mil~or league boss, "there's no 
substitutc for u hustling bull 
club." 

And that was point No. 1 with 
Veeck, too. 

Everything a club owncr wants 
to know about boosting box-office 
is covered by the new handbook 
including advice on this stickler: 

"You have a second divisioh 
club-It is June I-what to do?'\ 

First in general suggestions for 
all clubs nre the special days ot 
nights-high school day, sandlot 
day, college night, Lou Gehrig 
nil:;ht on the 10th anniversury 01 
the valiant Yankee's death June 
!', r:ll1rHt'1 r~ml'r!l ninht ,,'hl'l1 Illn 

- And Good Old Baseball 

* * * players pose for the shutter bugs, 
orchids tor the ladies night, all
time fan night and even a "Hi, 
Neighbor" night S<) the customers 
from towns in the community 
can come to the ball park to meet 
their friends · and soak up a little 
baseball, toQ, 

Player contests, golt exhibi tions, 
bait-casting contests and fashion 
shows arc on the list. 

. There arc suggestions tor "T_ 
shirt clubs" for the kids, days on 
which the youngsters can engage 
in pre-game thrOWing contests 
and workouts with the local play
ers, and nights with special door 
prizes fOI: ' the ladies. 

Trautman urges the vendors 
keep theIr hot dogs hot and their 
cold drinks coid. Pop corn goes 
great and peanuts arc tough on 
thc sweepers but a traditional 
hecessity, 

Want a clown or ex,tra attrac
tion? \ Try AI Schocht, Johnny 
Price, Billy Mills or Max Patldn. 

For baseball mOVies, contact 
Lew Fonseca, baseball's Official 
!notion picture director. 

J:'rlmary project tor all: "Gold
en Girl" b~auty contest!, • Local 
"queens" may be moving up 
through elimination COl')tests up 
to the finllls on II> national basis. 

Trautman feels these things can 
be Bccompllmed with dlgnHy
nnll r.l!eN'S . 

WASHINGTON OATOHER 
New rerlr Gllnll Irq. leorlq afternoon In I Florida exhibition lame. CIIIl~ Hartun. &rIp led to 
lell field 1I1111 r,lvlll'lI IrlNI 10 I'orp, rrolll first hllsl'. "'"shlIlAtotl 111'£1'011'11 Uw Clnnts, I II . 

DON SUNDERLAGE IRV BEMORA BOB PETER ON 

lilini Starters Against Kentucky 
• 

stranglehold on the top spot in 
The Associated Press poll all 
through the regular season, Bob 
Peterson is the man who will 
have to play the main role. 

Peterson is a mere six-Ieet, 
eight-inches tall, and he'll have 
to take care of Spi,,:,ey. 

Bill Harris Favored 
To Defend Big Ten 
Title in Gym Meet 

MADISON, WIS. 1\1'1 - Nine Bip 
Ten schools including Iowa, com
pete here today in the 21st annUll1 
confercnce gymnastics meet ~t 
the University of Wisconsin field 
house with delending Champion 
Illinois favored to repeat. 

The Illini have three veterans 
who last year won five indivi
dual championships. Frank Dolan . 
the most versatile of the three, 
participates in six of the eight 
events. 

Last year, Dolan placed first in 
the side horse, horizontal bar, and 
all-around events. 

Iowa's Bill Harris is favored 
to successfully delend his trampo
line title. 

Michigan State is competing in 
, its first Western con terence gym 

meet and Purdue is the only con
[erenee school represented. 

K-State Scores Victor) .' 
Over Brigham ~Yroung 

• KANSAS CITY (IP) - Forward 
Ed Head, scored in the clutch 
often enough Friday nIght to bring 
Kansas State a 64-54 victory over 
Brigham Young in the first sem;
final game of the Western NCAA 
basketball playoffs. The defeat 
ended the Utah team's hope o[ 
sweeping the season's double 
crown. 

Head moved into the fray every 
time Kansas State, the five anti 
one-half point program (avol'ite, 
started to falter. 

He wasn't the leadinlr scorer 
nnd he wasn't the hottest defens
ive man but he was one of tho 
big reasons the Big Seven cham
pion advanced to tonight's !inili 
round. 

The Kansans, darlings of the 
9,400 plus fans, will pia), the 
winner of tbe Oklahoma A M· 
University of Washlnrlon ramI' 
for the Western championship 
tonl.-ht. The winner will meet 

signed him ~o StoP . Mel Hutchin~, 
the Kansan. b~giol,n to roll. Hut
chins was held W Jive baskets, 
three of the late in the game. 

Head coil ted 11 points to pIny 
second !iddle Teammate Bob 
Rousey's 13 tallies. Joe Richey and 
Roland Minson, wno had four per
sonai fouls after 18 minutes of ac
tion, led the U h. Cougars with 
12 points each. 

After the Kan as team had 
altered Its defensive pattern, 
It tllen took t.ll m another fi ve 
minutes to get it range. After 
10 minute of pl;ly, the), led by 
onl 16·12. J 

The victorll' bqij;e was 39-21 ~lt 

Lhe half. Midway in the fin,11 
period Brig):lam Young brought 
the count to 49-45 just before 
Head got thin$s under control 
aga1l1. Soon It 'Was 55-45 in th~' 
Kansans' favor nnd that was the 
ball game. ) 

the Eastern tltllst In Mlnneapo- REYNOy-> ALL RlGUT 
lis Tuesday. SAN FHA'\'jCYI)CO lIP) - New 

Brigham Young, which won the York Yankee 1'lleher Allie Rcy
first leg of the slam crown in th ' nolds merel. hns an inflamed ci
National Invitation tournament bow and not a ch lplJCd bone as 
last week in New York , took thc wo~ feared. This was 3l1nounc~d 
early lelld, but when Coach J ael< Friday aft l' th 33-year-old New 
Gardner of Kansas State relieved I York slol' Iiud undergone X-ray 
six-foot, eight-inch Lew Hitch of examinations on hb SOl' pilching 
his scoring assignments and ns- arm, 

EUGENE T. -LAREW , 

INDEPENDENT, 
, Candidate for 

CITY COUrNCIL 
h 

• Graduate Engineer 

• World War II Veteran 
f) Life.Long Resident 

• Competent Businessman 

• Free of commitments t~ C 
Other Political Partie. 
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~ Gianl Plane Disappears 
OVer Atlantic; 53 Aboard 

LONDON (AP) - A huge U.S. airforce C-l24 transport bound 
from the United Slates to Britain with 53 persons, including sev
eral high officers, disappeared in fog and rain over the Atlantic 
Friday without giving any radio clue to its fate. 
. A vast search was carried On -----------

through clearing weather into 
ihe night. Airforce spokesmen held 
hope that the transport might have 
made a landing In the Azores or 

aboard. They were CoL KeDDe&h 
N. Gray. budcet officer; Lt. E. A. 
McKoy of the material direct
ora'e; Lt. Col. J. I. Hopkins, .. 

Iceland and been prevented by chief of SAC's military personnel 
.potty transmission conditions divisIon ; and Maj. G. H. Stod
from radioing a report. Failing 
that, they cited the plane's sur- dard, asslPied to the dlctorate 
vival equipment. of plans. 

Deputy Commander Aboard The transport, capable of carrying 
One of lhe 48 passengers aboard 220 troops with full field equip

the big transport-a four-engined 
plane known as the Globemaster menl, is a ship 01 the second strate-
_was Brl. Gen. Paul T. Cullen, de- gic support squadron based al 
puty commander of Barksdale Walker air base, N. M . It took oft 
field , Shreveport, La. A specialist Thursday from the Limestone, Me., 
in air photo reconnaissance, he air base and refueled at Gander, 
commanded the air photo unit 
during the atomic bomb tests at Nfld. 
Bikini in 1946. Carried LIfe Rafb 

stratecic air command head- The missing plane carried its 
quarters at Omaha, Neb., an- own life rafts with food, water and 
nounced four SAC ofncers were 

I Early Morning Crash 
Kms SUI '.~,~·~Ie 

, 
Two people were killed, one a 

SUI graduate, and three others 
Injured, when two ca collided 
seven miles south of-l'¢oxvll)e 

colored rockets. 
Seamen said that ill the time 

the vansPOrt last reported the 
waler In the area was rou,h, 
with wa.ves runnIng from seven 
to 10 feet. 

, Friday morning. 
Killed were Ruth tllen Hughes, 

28, an occupational therapist at 
" I" the Knoxville V€teran$' I]ospital, 

and Father Christqpher fib, 41, 
chaplain at the hospital. fn 

Miss Hughes, of Des oines, 
was graduated from SUI n Feb
ruary. 1950. 

A U.S. airforce spokesman ill 
Washington said the plane had 
fuel for eight hours of flight when 
it vanished. It was then within 
five or six .hours flight of the 
Azores or Iceland. Communica
tions with the Azores and Iceland 
had been bad for hours. 

Engil1eers Invih~ 
Editors to Display 

Dwig)'lt Krutsinger, Mrs. Ed- Invitations for the En.E(i '1eering 
ward Walden and John Lee, all Preview OJ>€n House to be helel 
of Charlton, were injured. Friday and Saturday, March 30 

The two cars collided on high- and 31, in the Engineering Build
way 14, when a car driven by lng, have been sent to all Iowa 

.. Krutsinger pulled out onto the newspaper editors. 
highway. Father Eib was driving The exhibition will be held on 
the other car. Both cars were the same weekend as the state 

., demolished. ' basketball tournament. Students 

. '. 

At tile time of the olden!, tn all departments of the En-
Father Eib had been out ,driving gineering colle.E(e will have lab
the car to add mileage before oratories, exhibits and experi
making a proposed trip st. ments in operation for the bene-

Miss Hughes lived at 22 South [it of visiting high school stu
Johnson street while in Iowa dents anel other guests. 
City. She had begun work at the Engineering students (rom the 
VA hospital in Januury. Earlier various counties will escort the 
she had spent two YElurs in the editor from their own county 
Waves. over the exhibits. 
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Morning Exercises in a POW Camp 19 Doctors, Dentists 

Take Pre-Induction 
, Physicals in · April 

WANT ADS 
Nineteen doctor an:i dentl·ts 

from Johnson cO\lnty will take 
pre-ind uction • physicals during 

'DON'T WANTS' SOLD WITH WAIT 
ADS ILL BUY EASTER CLOTHING! 

I April in the firs call'p! doctors 
since the beginning of the Ko- • • 

I 

rean war. WANT AD RATES Baby Sitting 
The group includes 16 doctors • • BABY &IIUne. rs. ~ rra~ •• -1 .... 

.~....:::.....:..:=-
and three dentists. Silt draft One day ___ .. 8c per word 
transfers will also be sent from Thne da)'s _ ... __ . lOe per word 
here for physicals. Ix days . __ . __ ... 13c per word 

The doctors and dentists will 
be called up on the following 
dates: April 2, six; ApTli 4, fiv!!'; 
April 6, five; April 9, li"e, and 
April 1\ , tour. 

Also announced 
the calling up of 
county men for 
physicals April 9. 

Friday was 
10 Johnson 

pre-induction 

One !\flnth .__ "ge per word 

OeadlJnllll 

4191 
instruction 

DAL1..lI00M dance lelOOol. IIIm1 Y_ 
Wu ·Iu. 0111 I14U. 

BABY altuDe furnlaht!d. 
Phon" 1-1l1li. 

Autae for Sole - Uaed 

1 .. 2 CHEVROLET llldo~. I .. ' 1lEBCUltY 
Club Cou~. I .. OU>S _oor. $H. 

theM anel olbers at I!:kwall Moton, UT 
S. CQ>llol. 

1.31 FORD. nl>u.Ul motor. radio. beakr. 
SsIoUJahl. EuellcGl (IAI 717 Kirk-

wood. '-2710. 

Millcellaneous for Sale 

WRITING desk, ... a..... \·.nlt~ . "nd 
IlIbl .... mlTTon . • Ie. Phon. 8-2881 

~I S~of Machine Traffic 
BALLROOM ruoncln • • 

Dial 3710. 
H.arrJat Walab 

EASTPHOTO, NEW YORK PICTURE AGENCY, which distributed till picture, ay it sho\\ 
oners of war in a POW caml) in Kore"a taking morn ng e.·crrise." Eastfot:» advl:ed :.e p.c;ure 
celved from the China Photo Service In Communist con trolled Pciplng. 

.~~r:!: Dodges Federal Law 
Where Shall We Co 

Beckwith Retu rned 
For Second Trial 

WATERLOO (U') Peputy 
Sheriff J . P. Jensen left Friday 
for Fort Madison prison to bring 
Edward (Buddy) Beckwith, Mor
rison, baek for his second mur
der trial. 

The Iowa supreme court order 
for Beckwi th's return was de
livered to the sheriff's office and 
Jensen left shortly afterwurd. 
Beckwith and Jensen were ex
pected to return today. 

Beckwith was once convicted 
of first degree murder for the 
multilation slaying of Mrs. Irma 
J ean Stahlhut, 22, in a walk-in 
cooler at Morrison in June, J 949. 
He was sentenced to be hanged, 
but supreme court appeals de
layed the execution and the high 
court reversed the convicti:m, 
ordering a new trial. 

Mail Clerk, Carrier 
Jobs Here Open 

;:,uostitute clerk and substitute 
::arrier positions in the Iowa 
City post otfice are open and 
applications (or these positions 
arc being accepted. 

The basic pay for the jobs is 
$1.31'h per hOlll-. Forms and 
further information may be ob
tained by applicants at the post 
officc. 

Before the Jump in Korea 
CHICAGO 01'1 - A brisk traffic 

in bootleg slot machines and their Insurance 
Darts has sprung up to Sidestep FOR II." and auto huunonce. h"meo ... d 
the. federal law which bans their .cr"~"". _ whIUn.-Xe .... R ... I~ Co 
shipment in interstate commerce, Dial 1123. 

FIJLl.I:R bruobee. Dubantanl ., .. meUca. 
PhuM 4376. 

Word Spreads from Tent to Tent: 
"rt'li Either Be Easy or Hot as Hell" 

By JACK BURBY 

it was learned Fr iday. ----W-o-r-k-W-an--te-d----
But the government is moving 

to stop the illicit practice. TYPEWRITI~G 111 my homl' Dial 7171 
In formed sources who declined 

to be identified said the bootJeg Loans 
LAn model .undJ>rd Rot.1 ~wrllt!r. 

Exoell.nl "ondlUon. 48!1O .Cler 7 D.m 
WITH U.S. PAHATHOOP, KOHEA, ( P) - The word 

spread fast through the moonlit rows of du~ty trl1ls-"Jt'1l either 
be easy ur hot as Il l' ll. " 

tratric centered around the fact -------
UIS$.$U LOANED f.A I'JIU, elmena, dl.~ that some manufacturers of 1 giti- mond .. clolhlnQ .• 10 R!1.IA8LE LOA)! 

mate coin devices use parts which co. 109 ! : !lurltn.ton. 

arc interchangeable with those of QVICK LOANS on !e"".lry, dolblna, 
a "one armed bandit." radial. rle. BO':K- !YE LOAN. 120\10 

USEP n(rllI no lono recond.tlon"" Prlc8 
lrom PI" to '5. Laf<W Co .• acrou 

Irom City lIall _--'....:. ____ ..3IL..- ____ _ 

OSED ........ hbll madun Ten more 
Units of the 1 7th U .. paratroop l't'gillJ('l1t were getting ready 

to tackle what mi~ht be a filII Gamblers and rack teer~, the 'J Dubuque 

newly rebuilt ... 0 h .... . Buy with con- I 
t1t1."c~ LA~w Co.. ItCl'OU /rom Clly 
11 011. 

corps of Korean Cumrnunisls- 187th's husky you ng troopers 
odds or at least three lJ one. had hit the sack . Some ~Iept. 

sources said, hnv(l !ound they ('an ·-----A-u-lo-m-o-h-v-e----
buy these parts. ostensibly lor 

Music and RadJo 

Lightnir-g strike 
Brig. Gen . Frank S. Bowen Jr .• 

the 46-year-old sky fighter who 
was to lead the ligh tning strike 
a t the enemy's rear, put it this 
way: 

"We'll either land in fIe 
middle of the corp~ or catch 
the tall end of ita it head 
north . . . 1 wish you happy 
landings." 

A few ten ts away, the supply 
ofticer and the regimental sur
geon we e checking over the 
medical equipment that would 
go north wllh the Iighting fl t.nk-
ers. 

Somc Slept 
"There'll be plenty or whole 

blood availaclc for you, doc," the 
supply oUicer said. 

By midnight, most or the 

CAR L ANDERSON 

J·~4 

TOM S I M S 

YOUNG 

Others lay In dark tents and 
smoked quietly while thinking 
of the things that might hap
pen tomorrow. 

legitimate usc, and hnve them USED lulo parll. Coral"UI. Salya,. CI' 
shippcsi for assembly at the destin- DJQI 11m 

RADIO rrpatrlnl. JACKSON'S EUC. 
TJUC AND Gu-r. 5411:1 

ation. _-___ Wf'!_n_'_J('I B_u_y!.-__ _ 
In this way they con rebuild - Roomll for Rent 

or repair worn slots and keep WANT '39 10 'U Cb ,.,01.' SINGLE room. ciO/ol" III. 2373 
"You always worry," said 

~J S,::t. A. C. J\fcGiII, of Wi
nOll, i\linn. "A paratrooper 
I'e\'cr get!i over being cared." 

Iheir gamblJng place in bu~iness. _ 1I:l83_1_. __ -::::-_. ____ _ 
In ordinary usc, a slol mnchine Tvpin ,1 

PL!A~ANT r""f'("flrdW ronm lor man. • 
Cl ..... In. holplate . C"11 1-1303 

begins to show wear after about. 
a year, the ourccs said. ~, n I I hi D um:t or Inll. room. C\ In. Grodu-

TYPI O . .,n!." ... ,1, tr. m "'~«'81) n.. \~ bu In or pro! lI",al ",,,mon. 
Marl' V. 1\\1''''. R I 511'1 RanI< Build· 1'1" na JS47 

McGill is 26 years old. He has I WSUI Will Broadcast 
jumped ",.bout 50 times" during F M k t P' 

Inr; dial 26M. n. Id,n<'ll 1327. _ 10 ___ • _____ -,-___ _ 

TYPING - G·" ·r.1 ond thul •• ~. I H.!p Wanted. 
1-lliHJ4. 

sevell yeprs as a purutroopcr. arm ar e rices 
"It's ckay alter I"'e get of! the S alion WSUI will beg~n broad-

gl cund," he said. "It's cranking castmg (arm market prices e~ch 
up the engin,cs that g~s me." week day, beginning Monday. 

The program!> WIll be prepar :l 

Civil Service Jobs 
Open in 8 Fie~ds 

Eight types o( job-', including 
aeron:1U tical chnrt designers and 
liblul'ians. are open lo civJ1 se\'
vice applicants now. 

Chemist, physi :-ist, metallu l'glst 
and engineering positions paying 
~3,100 lo $3,825 a yeur, and math
emati('i an and electlonie scibntist 
pOSitions paying $3,100 a y aI', 
are open to appli('ants with the 
proper educational background. 

T he United States airforce and 
the Civil Service offers posi
tions in aC'ronautical chart de
signIng to college graduates wi th 
backgrounds in civil engineering, 
geognlphy, geology, and mathe
matics. The pay ranges frem $2, -
135 0 to $4,600, depending upon tite 
training and experience of the 
uppllcant. 

A pplicQnt · for the [cderal Ji
l;l'!.rirn jobs op n arc required 
to p.IS; a written test and must 
1H.l\,~ the appropriate education 
'1r tra;ning in library work. The 
begih'ning salary (or librarians js 
. 3,lIl0. 

----..... -~--
Junicr C of C Will 
Give Easter Eggs 

Iowa Ci ty youngsters 10 years 
old ~nd younger will be give'l 
l,oolf sacks of candy Easter eggs 
today at the junior chamber of 
commerce's second annual Easter 
egg hunt in the Community 
building. 

The hunt will begin at 2:30 
p.m. and children will be ad
mitted to the main entrance ac
cordfug to three age groups. 

Those who receive sacks with 
numbered eggs will be eligible 
for 160 prizes which local mer
chants have donated. 

Some of the eggs and prizes 
will be sent to the hospital school 
.for severely handicapped children . 

by SUI students and the brold
casts arc scheduied for 8:1:5 and 
11 a.m. and 12:30,2 and 5:30 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. Jomes 
Falcon, A3. Waterloo, wl1l direct 
the preparation of the program. 

Once Stalin Barber 

JO EPR PU HKEVITCII, In his 
70's unil doinr a bit or part
tl~ barberil1J' in Da waLer . 
England, says he wa Jo ef 
SIalln's barber In the dim IonIC 
ago. lie says he went part-Way 
up the ladder \~ith tollin be
cau e he "could cut tallu's hair 
to suiL him," but that they part
ed company during the stru" le 
betwecn latin and Trotsky. 

Vital Statistics 

81.JtTU 
None rcporte<t. 

DE TUS 

None r·tW~~:iAGE 1,IOENSt; 
A marriage llcen.., wa. b.ued Friday 

to Robert L . Walker , 22, Moline. IJI. , 
and Donna Jones. 18. Dav~nporl. 

B ILDI NG PElt~UT 

SlIlIweli Palnl Siore. 216 EaSl Wash· 
InJf\on street. recell,ed n permit 10 makr 
.lternUons an their third floor (Dr Iwo 
aparlments. bUmaled cool Is $4 ,Il00 . 

A.partments tor tt~Ol- GIRl 10 c r Cor om ... I 10 , ,,,,,rnln, 
ft ",~Ic. Appl In .,.r .. ", . Wlk I T )pe

APARTMENT Cor R,·n!. DI.f 8-0867 bc!- writer Exohan&c. 1:4' . E. Coli., •. 
l . n go a"d $. 

Do yom~wn mo~ng wiili 0 

handy luggage trailer. 

Rented by the hour, day, 
or we!'k . Phone G838. 

k)W A CITY TRAILER MART 
12~5 So. Rlvrrside Ddve 

For ale 
'49 Ford Tudor 
'41 Ford Tudor 
'46 Hudson .. -door 
'40 Forri coup 
'39 La Salle 

NALL IOTOR 
210 • nurlln~ton 

Getting Work IS as 

Simple as Dialing 4191 

If you have services to offer. let The Doily Iowan 
classified section find you work. Place your ad 
today and lot The Daily Iowan start ringing 

your phone. 

Coil The Deily lowon Classified Dept. 4191 

LAFF-A-DAY J 

ROOM ANl> BOARD 

A C,o..ll.PENTER. FRIEND OF 
MINE WILL GO OUT TO THE 
LAt(E AND FIX TilE GARAGE 
HOR OUR CLUBHOUSE, PUT 
A WINDOW IN ONE OF THE DOORS 
AND BUiLD SIX SLEEPING BUNKS 
ON BOTH WALLS! ' . . IT WILL 

By GENE AHERN I 
I GETCHA! 'YOU'RE 

DOWN TUH POCKET 
LINT, AN' WILL 1 

SPOON UP 0 .... SUG ..... Q. 
TUH P-",Y FER IT, EH ? 

COST f. '2.15 .. "ND I w,",S 
WONDERING, AI4 'UM " 

... WELL, WE'RE IN 
IT. SO TELL'M TUH 

GO A\-lEAD.' 

PAUL ROB I N. S 0 N KMf'HAK-' 
r-~--------------~--~ Irl..=/Gs I. l fC€" 4 I;;ING 

Bo~ .(1 cur WJ.lEt:2,£ DOCS .:1 
GI(2L CDfY/c IN .~ /S lrA .5AS.~ 

, 
~r 

l?H~~S 
'lOUR LOAD 

I'S VtCE
P~E5IDENT, 
JUNIOR:;. ;Z'> "Our new modern house Is a place where a switch con

trols everyllul.lg excel'l the ebDdren." , 

I 

,I , 

.. 
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AEC B ·Id A · PI D Will Reroute Buses 
DENVER lOA $45~I~',n tomlc ant at enver During Boy's Siale 

:;~rl~y:!a~~ l~~o~u~~~~r ~~li s~; Business as Usual in Seoul Basketball Tourney 

'Aufo Tire Deliveries (ul 
25 % by New Control Order 

State Capital 
Activities 

Rent Control Bill , 
Signed by Truman r 

WASHINGTON l1l'i - PresldenJ 
Truman signed a stop-gap bill 
Friday 'Which extends federal rel\! 
controls until June 30 but also 
continues the authority of com. 
munlties to end the ceilings by 
"local option." 

built northwest of Denver. 
Construction will start late next 

month and be completed next 
year. The plant, small In size 
compared to giants at Hanlord. 
Wash. , and Oak Ridge, Tenn., will 
be nestled on barren land against 
the loot-hills of the Rockies. 

Plan Is Surprise 
Announcement of the plan 

caught state and city oIficials by 
surprise. They have been boost
Inll: the state as a haven from 
atomic warfare. starting a mov~
ment by industry and military in
stallations to the area . 

There were a tew hints on the 
purpose of the plant. An atomic 
energy spokesman said it will not 
produce bombs or atomic weapons 
"as such." It will give off no 
dangerous wastes nor will it use 
large quantities 01 water, gas and 
electricity - both marks of basic 
processing plants. 

The plant will be under the 
AEC's Santa Fe operations otflcP.. 
This is the office in charge of re
search, of research, development, 
testing and production of atomic 
weapons at Los Alamos, N.M., 400 
miles to the south. The nation'.q 
uranium center is in southwes~
ern Colorado 300 miles away. 

For Radlolorlcal Relearch 
At his home in Fort Collins, 

Rep. William S. Hill (R-Colo.) 
said he was informed the plant 
will be devoted to radiological 
research in connection with the 
Los Alamos Ifboratorles. 

The plant will be run by 
Dow Chemical cOrnDany or 
Midland, M1ch. Company offi
cials .ald Dow wal "asked to 
take the assl&nment beeause of 
selentlflc and manulaeturln .. 
experience alone lines that bear 
on the project.>' 
The plant site covers 2,500 

acres - about four square miles. 
It is on aptly-named Rocky Flats. 
That',s eight miles south of Boul
der, home of the University cf 
Colorado and the new U.S. bu
reau of standards radiological 
laboratory. 

Accidents Injure 3 
In County. Friday; 
1 Person CrHical 

Three persons were injured, one 
critically, in auto accidents in 
Johnson county Friday. 

Richard Hahn, 30, North LI
berly, was in "critical" condition 
at Mercy hospital in Cedar Ra
pids follOwing a car-truck colli
sion at 12:15 a.m. on a curve 
south of Shueyville on highway 
218. 

Out of Control 
HiJ!hway Patrolman Harry 

Cloud, Cedar Rapids, said the car 
driven by Hahn apparently went 
oul of control and crashed into a 
I!l\soline transport driven by Ralph 
0 , Smith, Lockridge. Smith was 
uninjured. 

l' .1.... t."rown from the car 
ibr tlie Impact or the coUlslon, 
wal round under the Ie" rear 
wheel Of t~e ear. Cloud Ald. 
" Grant White. 53, Tipton, and 

Tony Geary, 28, Iowa City, suf
fered minor injuries in a 3:30 p.m. 
accident one mile west of west 
llranch on highway 1. 

Treated by PhYliCIlan 
White was driving west in a 

1950 Ford and Geary was driving 
east in a truck owned by Grafs 
Bottling works of Iowa City. 
Both men were treated by a West 
Branch physician. 

Two minor accidents In Iowa 
City caused iotal damar" es
timated at ,U5. 
Cars (iriVE'n hv Albert C. Mc

Clain, 528 N. Gilbert street, and 
James Sangster, 1106 E. College 
street, collided at 10:15 p.m. Wed
nesday near Gilbert street. Dam
nges were estimated at $175. 

An accident at 5:30 p.m. Wed
nesday on River street near Ellis' 
/lvenue caused $40 damages to cars 
driven by Mrs. Telford Larew, 
215 Woolf avenue, and Wayne 
Wetcher, 327 Fourth avenue. 

f 
OPERATING IN THE OPEN AIR, a South Korean market was set 
up In Seoul by the few remainlnc residents 01 that city. Only the 
very young' and the very old seem to have been left In Seoul In the 
wake of the latest Communist retreat. 

Police Search for 
Davenport Man 

DAVENPORT IIPI Police 
sought Marvin Perkins, 37, Fri
day for questioning in the mys-

Railroads Announce 
Will Ask 15 Percent 
Freight Rate Increase 

City busses running to Manville 
Heights and University hospitals 
will be rerouted next Tuesday 
through Sunday while the city 
park bridge Is closed during the 
state basketball tournament. 

The busses will maintain as 
nearly as pOssible the same sched
ules when leaving downtown, J. 
E. Negus, manager of the Iowa 
City Coach company. said Thurs
day. However, the Manville 
Heights bus will run on an all
day schedule. 

Expect Heavy Tratrle 
The weakened park bridge was 

ordered closed by the city coun
cil because of the heavy traffic 
expected during the stale basket
ball tournaments to be held next 
week. 

The University hospitals bus 
will follow Its rerular route 
across the Burllncton street 
bridge until It reaches the west 
end or city park bridl'e, Nel'Us 
said. At the west end of the 
bridge, the bus will turn around, 
and follow the Manvllle Helchts 
route back to the downtown 
district. 
The Manville Heights bus will 

cross the Burlington street bridge 
and continue on its regular route 
to the east end of city park bridge. 
There it will turn around and 
proceed back to the downtown 
district on the University hospitals 
route. 

Hospital Bus 
"People going to Manville 

heights, should take the University 
hospitals bus from downtown," 
Negus said. 

WASHINGTON (AP) The lational Production Authority 
DES MOINES (JP) - The Iowa 

statehouse and other state offices 
in Des Moines closed at 2 p.m. 
Friday in observance of Good 
Friday.. 

(NPA) Friday announced a 25 percent cut in deliveries of tires 
and tubes for new passenger cars, effective April 1. 

The control agency also disclosed ilwentories of distrihutQrs, Dedsion to close was made 
shortly before noon at a special 
meeting of the state executive 
council, 

including wholesalers and re
tailers, will be limited after that 
date to a 30-day supply. 

Only 75 Percent 
The NPA said manufacturers 

will be allowed to deliver only 75 
percent as many tires and tubes 
to pnssenger car makers during 
the second quarter of this year, 
for use as original equipment on 
new cars, as ·they did during the 
first quarter. 

Orflclals Indicated the cut was 
ordered because of mounting 
defense use of ru.bber and a losS 
or about .,ott lonl tons In the 
production of sYnthetlc rubber 
ex,pected In April. Fires and 
other opera"onal difficulties at 
sYnthetic plants were blamed 
lor tbe 1058 In expected produc
"on. 
Figures made public by the gov

ernment agency indJcated military 
use ot rubber in April will jump 
to 14,000 long tons trom a month
ly average ot 8,500 long tons in 
the first quarter. 

May Be Cut Deeper 
The ,tire and tube deliveries for 

new passenger cars may be cut 
deeper than the reduction already 
ordered in steel fOI' passenger car 
production during the second 
quarter of this year than they did 
in the average quarter in the first 
halt of 1950. 

Furnace Explodes; 
Burns Local Man 

• • • 
Greup Sets 1951 Goal 
For Overseas Foodstuffs 

DES MOINES (JP) - Gov, WH
CHICAGO IIPI - The Christian 1iam S. Beardsley Friday slimed 

rural Overseas program has sE1t the Dykhouse motorboat trolling 
a national goal of 1,400 carloads I bill. 

. The bill allows trolllng tor !Ish 
of foodstuffs for shipment over- in Jowa's natural lakes or in art!-
seas for the needy persons in tieial lakes of 100 acres or more. 
Europe, it was announced Friday. The measure had been promoted 

This year's appeal will cover by Iowa sportsmen in the last 
over 1,000 counties of the country three sessions of the legislature. 
in an effort to gi ve everyone :I ••• 

chance to participate in the drive . DES MOINES (JP) - Gov. Wil-

Slapped General 
i 

.~ 

liam S. Beardsley signed a rP.
quisition Friday asking the ex
tradition of Robert Leander 
Frakes, 32. of Mason City from 
Idaho Falls, Idaho. 

Frakes is wanted in Cerro Gor
do county on charges of torgery. 
Pa pers presen ted to Beardsley al
leged that Frakes stole seVerR 1 
blank checks from the Huber Sup
ply company in Mason City and 
wrote fraudulent checks totaling 
$450. 

WSUI Will Broadcast 
Weekly Opera Series 

The first In a series of operas 
to be broadcast every Saturday 
over radio stations WSUI and 
KSUI will begin at 2:15 p.m. to
day with the presentation of Giu
seppe Verdi's "Falstaff." 

A 90-day extension makes It 
necessary f,.or communities still 
under federa I ceilings to take 
action to keep th m until June 30. 
Under the old law, communities 
which had not yet acted would 
have to vote an extension bef01'll 
the statute expired March 31. 

Prcsident Truman is expected to 
ask congress Cor a stronger, new 
rent law beCorc the June 30 dead
line. Housing expediter Tighe £. 
Woods has Indicated he wants 
power to impose new rent ceilings 
on defense areas where controls 
have been removed. 

Bonny with Bunny 
I 

terious death of his mother-in
law, Mrs. Pearl Waits. 

CHICAGO UP) - The nation's 

The University hospital busses 
will leave town at 10, 3D, and 50 
minutes after the hour. Manville 
heights busses will leave town on 
the hour, 20 and 40 minutes after Robert L. Page, 47, 213 East 
the hour. College street, suffered first de-

EDWARD C. BURT, 26 (shown 
re-el!lIsting last AUl'ust), 01 
Hlbblnc. Minn., Is in naval cus
tody after slappinr and "arrest. 
Ing" airforce Maj. Gen. DavId 
M. Schlatter In Honolulu be
cause the sailor thoug'ht the 
general was a Red. Both were bl 
civilian clothes. Schlatter said 
he did not intend to press 
charges. Burt is a World War 
II veteran. 

A lyrical comedy in thfee acts. 
the "Falstaff" libretto is baserl 
chiefly on Shakespeare's "Merry 
Wives ot Windsor", but is also 
drawn from certain passages of 

railroads announced Friday they "Henry IV." . 
Funeral services for Mrs. Waits, 

68, who died T ... esuay after she 
was found at the foot of a flight 

will ask the interstate commerce 
commission for a 15 percent 
freight rate increase instead of the 

Special busses to the fieldMuse .gree burns on his face early Fri
will be arranged during the tourn- day morning from a minor ex
ament if they are needed, Negus ,plosion In a gas furnace at the 

The performance is recorded by 
orchestra and chorus of Radio 
Ita Ii an a under the direction of 
Mario Rossi. 

." l~ .. 

BASKlNG IN MIAMI, Fla .• Ian, 
bunny hatted June Andenon, 
Chicaco, took time to drop hinla • 
to Harvey about what she'd Ilke l 

of stairs, were held but police said. Union bus depot. 
six percent increase requested 

said Perkins was not among the 
now pending. 

The announcement said an am-
mourners. 

Perkins disappeared shortly 
ft h"f t k . t ended petition will be filed with a er IS WI e was a en ID 0 . . 

custody Thursday for question-I the ICC wlthm a few days as a 
ing. She was later released. substitute for a petition tiled Jan. 

WSUI Program Win 
Consider Problem of 
Rearming Germany Will Probated 

Admitted to probate in J ohn
son county district court Friday 
was the will of James Ramer, 
who died at Lone T'ree March 7. 
Ida Ramer has been appointed 
executrix without bond. 

Spring Treat 

AFtER A "SHORT WALK" In 
Friday's snow storm, even his 
fflends probably would not 
recocnlze Chuck Leedham, G, 
Sprlnrvllle. The snow w;lleh 
ended Iowa CIti&lIS' hopeI for 
IPring, leU many residents won
derinr about GGo'; FrIday, but 
there Is no doubt about the- halo 
effect around Chuck's head. 

16. 
The new petition', the roads 

said, cites advanclnl ware rates 
and increased costs of materials 
and supplies as reasons for seek
ing the higher Increase. 
The announcement was made 

':lv John Fitzpatrick, chairman 
Traffic Executives' association, 
eastern railroads; J . G. Ketr, 
chairman, Southern Freight as
sociation, and W. H. Dana, chair
man, Executive Committee, West
ern Traffic association. 

They said increases in costs and 
wages would increase the roads' 
expenses by more than $950-mil
lion over previous estimates. 

Social Security 
A Social Security representative 

will be in Iowa City at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday in the Employment office 
of the Community building to dis
cuss the social security program. 

The oue<tion of rearming Ger
many will be discussed on radio 
stations WSUJ and KSUI's "Cur
rerit Comment" program at 7 p.m . 
tonight. 

Speakers on the Drogram include 
Prof. George L. Mosse and Prof. 
Philip T'lylor of the SUI history 
department, and citizens of Den
mark, Hungary, Bulgaria, Greece 
Norway, France and the United 
States. 

In producine: "Curr'!nt Com
ment," Craig Tenney, WSUI-KSUI 
assistant program director, ha~ 
tape-recorded the comments of a 
number of informed people. 
Listeners will hear facts and op
inions supporting both sides of the 
questions of rearming Germany. 

The program draws no con
clusions; it merely presents the 
comments for the listener's in
formation, Tenney said. 

TV and Power of Concentration 
PHILADELPHIA Ill'! - Patrolman James J. Dunn was so 

engrossed in watching the Kefauver committee hearing on his 
home 'television set this week that he didn't notice his kitchen 
was on fire. 

By the time Dunn realized. his house was burning, the flames 
had spI'ead to the second s~ory real' bedroom and roof. Firemen 

fought the blaze for an hour. 
Most of Dunn's furnishings were burned, His teJlvision set 

was· undamaged. 

-----------------------
Yesterday' in Washington 

U-HOUR WEEK - Chairman Arthur S. Flemming dlsc~osed 

the government's manpower policy committee is studying the question 
whetrer the basic work week needs to be changed from 40 to 44 hours. 

• • • 
VOICE OF AMERICA - The Voice of America announced it will 

broadcast special Easter programs in 20 languages to counter Com
munist atpeism. 

A particularly elaborate program will be broadcast in French, 
featuring choir singing from Elmira, N. Y., college, Colgate University, 
Dessoff school in New York and Salt Lake City tabernacle. The 
Hampton institute choir will sing Negro spirituals . 

• • • 
RFC - Jesse Jones, former RFC chairman, voiced doubt that 

senate investigaton have "more than scratched the surface" of 
wrong-doing In the multi-billion.dollar government lending agency. 

He made the statement in a letter to Sen. Harry F. Byrd, 
(D.-Va.>, endorsing Byrd's bill to abolish the Reconstruction Finance 
Corp. 

• 
BLACK l\JARKET - The oUice of price stabilization is or

ganizing teams of highly-trained inspectors to Investigate an alleged 
black market In the iron a"d steel scrap industry, it was announced. 

• 
TRUMAN'S STORY - President Truman may give his side 

of 'Several disputes Involving his administration In a short early-
summer speaking tour, it was .disclosed. . 

The chief executive spent an outwardly, slack day at his 
White House desk catching up on loose ends of business and pos
sibly studying troubles ' which piled up during his three - week 
Florida vacation. 

• 
FARMER'S INCOME The agriculture department reported 

that farmers' net Income last year was down 8 percent from the 
previous yea:' despite a sharp upturn in prices. 

The net income was estimated at $12,974,000,000 compared with 
$14,129,000,000 in 1949 and with the record of $17,794,000,000 in 
1947. 

The department said much of the increase in prlcea farmers 
received for their products last year was offlet by hl,her \>rires 
of goods and servicea farmers bought 10r production and tamlly 
living. . 

Page, janitor at the depot, said 
the explosion occurred at 4:15 
a.m. when he was lighting the I 
furnace. 

Dave HaU, WSUI-KSUI classi
cal music director, will give the 
commentary during the two and 
a half hour program. In her Easter basket. 

.' 

W. V. PEARSON 
Drur Store Owner 

4 year term 

WI\LTER 1.. DAYKIN 
sut Economics Professor 

4 year term 

Remember these five men when you go to the polls Monday. They 
are supported by the Council-Manager Association, a non-po:rtiaan 
aroup to which you or any other citizen of Iowa City may belong. 
CMA worked for adoption of council-manager government last spring 
and our members want to see it work well in Iowa City. CMA is 
interested in good government. 

Last fall the candidates committee of CMA consulted more than 
200 individuals for suggestions in compiling a list of possible candi
data. to the city council. When this list was narrowed to about twenty
five names. it was approved by the board of CMA, which include. 
four representatives from each ward in the I\:ity. The final alate was 
approved by the board and presented to the members. 

Five men selected because the association decided at the 
outset that it would support only one candidate for each vacancy to 
be fi11!Kl, in order not to give unbalanced representation to any cuea of 
the city. 

• They repreaent all parta of the city and a larie number of 
cpoups. 

• They are known to their al.ociate. as men of honest deaUnQ. 
• They are wllllnQ to try lo make our new fonn of Qovemment 

work. 

• They are men of practical expertence: Mr. Holland la an 
maurcmce aqenl and alao worb with a local sale. company: 
Dr. Hottells an oplomelrial: Profes,or DayldJlla a Unlverally 
teacher and labor arbitrator; Mr. Parizek own. and operaln a 
nelCJJtborhood cpocery store; Mr. Pearson is a phcmnaciat 
with his own druQ store. 

• They baYe ~llllved in Iowa City many yeart (two were bom 
herel and know ita problema. 

NONE OF THESE MEN HAVE PROMISED JOBS OR OTHER 
FAVORS TO ANYONE IN OR OUT OF CMA. BUT THEY HAVE 
COMMITTED THEMSELVES TO WORK FOR GOOD GOVERNMENT 
IN IOWA CITY. 

We in CMA are supporting them because we believe Ihat they will 
do their level be.t to give council·manager government a good 'lart. 

Keep th ... name. in mind when you step into the poll. on MOndQ)·. 
Daykin, Parizek and Pearson Holland and Hottel 

Let's elect a balanced council. 

Far trcmaportation lo the poll. on Monday. call U8S Uoobl 8100 
a.,zn. to 8.00 p.m. 

Paid. for by your frlenda and neighbor., the Counc!l· Manoqer 
~clation. 

CLARENCE A. P AJUZEk 
Groce!')' Store Owner 

4 yenr term 

DR. JAME M. IIOTTEL 
Fotmtr Coralville Councilman 

2 yc:nr tcrm 

WILLIAM J. BOLLAND 
Inl.,.no, Arell"" Bead 

2 year term 
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